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150 ATHLETES  
EXPECTED FOR  
CAGE TO URNEY

Ten Teams Already En 
tered In Ozona An* 
nual Tournament

DATES JAN. 28 &  29

Handsome Trophies To 
Be Awarded; Expect 

Colorful Meet
An estimated 150 athletes and 

coaches, representing schools in 
some fifteen West Texas towns, 
are exj>ected to gather in Ozona 
January 2# and 20 for the annual 
invitation basketball tournament 
sponsored by the athletic depart- I 
nient of Ozona High School. Be
sides the players and coaches, a 
large delegation of fans from the 
various towns represented will 
swell the list of visitors here for 
the two days.

Ten teams have already definite i 
ly entered the tourney, according 
to a list announced by Coach Ted 
M. White of the Ozona Lions. At 
least four more, and possibly oth
ers. are expected to enter.

One of the most colorful tour
naments in local history is antici
pated by local athletic and school 
officials. A long list of handsome 
trophies has been assembled lor 
winners of the tw< brackets of 
play and to outstanding individu
als and coaches. And, as always. 
Coach White is expecting competi
tion to be plenty keen on the play
ing floor.

Ten Signed l p
Entries already signed up to 

date include lrann. Big Lake. 
Barnhart. Mertzon. Eldorado. I)el 
Rio, Junction and Ozona. The tour 
ney opener w ill he played at 3 o’
clock Friday afternoon, a t ter 
which it will be a continuous 
round of fast and furious basket
ball until the final whistle late 
Saturday night ends the champion 
ship battle between the two sur
viving teams.

Officials have been named and 
everything is being put in readi
ness for the opening of the meet. 
Working the games w ill 1», Melvin 
Pittman of Iraan, and Jake Me- i 
Culley of Ozona. Champions will 
be determined in two brackets, the 
championship and consolation di
visions. The trophy in the cham
pionship divison will be a big sil
ver basketball on a pedestal, and 
in the consolation bracket, a small 
trophy of similar design. In addi- ] 
tion to these trophies, two silver 
loving cups will be awarded run 
tiers up in th« two brackets Gold 
basketballs will be presented mem 
hers of the all- tournament team, 
to the second all- tourney team, 
to the coach of the winning team, 
and to an outstanding man on 
each team not recognized the 
all- tournament team-.

The annual conehes game, i fea
ture of the tournament here each 
year, will be played ¡Saturday af- 
ternoon. The complete schedule 
for the tournament will be a,ail 
able by next week. Coach WRite 
said.

An appeal to Ozonuna to open 
their homes to the visiting athle 
tea has been issued by school au
thorities. Ozona's hospitality in 
past years is one of the attrac
tions of the local tournament, and 
athletic officials are anxiou* that 
the city continue to live up to its 
reputation by taking care *>! the 
visiting student- this yeat

Rev. King To Preach 
Sunday Morning At 

Methodist Church
The Rev. Horace M King, ex

tension secretary of the West Tex
as Conference of the Metl.*Hli*t 
Church, will preach next Sunday 
morning at the Methodist Church, 
it was announced this week by the 
pastor, the Rev. Eugene- Slater

Rev. King will arrive this week
end to conduct a teachers training 
course at the church through next i 
week. A cordial invitation ia ex- j

Payments Under 
Range Program  

Expected Soon
Local Ranche* In Line 
To Receive $110,000 

For 1937 Work
First payments under the 1037 

Soil Conservation Program for 
Crockett County ranchmen are ex- 
pected within a short time here, it 
was reported this w*ek by C. J 
Van Zandt County Agent. All com 
pliance rejKirts have gone in for 
the 88 participating ranchers in 
this county, the county agent said, 
and 58 ranchers are in line for 1 
immediate payments aggregating 
approximately $70,0(8)

Reports from College Station 
this week indicate that payments 
under the 1!>37 program have been 
started and receipts to this coun
ty are expected momentarily.

The eighty- eight participating 
ranches in this county involved a 
total of 1,222.0)10 acres, on which 
payments aggregating $ 110,000 
are expected. Work done under 
the various classifications o f ap
proved range practices included 
35 earthe ntanks on 1(5 ranches for 
a total of 1(50.129 cubic yards; era 
dication of prickly pear on 112,301 
acres of 63 ranches; clearing of 
lechuguilla on 6.670 acres of five 
ranches; killing of prairie dogs on 
twelve ranches to rescue 17.624 
acres from infestation; benefit 
ting 2.520 acr* s on two ranches t>\ 
deferred grazing, and construction 
of 1,200 rods of fence on two 
ranches.
Payees of the government checks 

must receive th, m in person and 
checks must be delivered w ¡thin 
21 days after date or be returned 
to disbursing officer. Mr, Van 
Zandt announcer!.

Woman s Club To 
E l e c t  Officers 
At Meet Tuesday

Important Session To 
Be Held At Mrs. A.
C. Hoover’s Home

Election of officers for the com 
ing year will he the event of im
portance at the next regular meet 
ing of the Ozona Woman’s C’lub. 
scheduled for next Tuesday after
noon.

The meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. A. Hoover, with Mrs
A. E Deland assisting Mrs. Hoo
ver as hostess.

The business meeting will be 
followed by the English lesson, to 
be presented by Mr* Leslie Phil 
lips, who will be assisted by Mrs
B. B. Ingham.

L. A. Woods, State 
Superintende n t 

Is Visitor Here
State School Head Ad

dresses Students Of 
High School

To pay a brief \ -it to the <)/**- 
nn Public Schools. State Superin
tendent L. A Woods stopped o ff 
in Ozona for a few hours Tues 
day afternoon. While here the! 
State Superintendent addressed 
the student body of the High 
School and conferred with Super-! 
intendent ( S. Denham and mem 
hers of the School Board.

Mr. Wooiis, . i - i.nipanied 
Mis* Sue P> Mann >4 Alpine, depu
te state Superintendent for Dis
trict 13. is on a tour of the wes
tern section of the state, planning 
to visit schools in Fort Stockton. 
Alpine, El Paso and other sections 
before returning to Austin

Mr and Mrs Massic Went have 
their «mall son. Bob, under the 
care of physicians in San Angelo I 
this week.

BAPTIST PASTOR

Rev. Clyde Childers, pictured 
above, who arrived here this week 
to take up his duties as pastor of 
the Ozona Baptist Church. Rev. 
Childers comes here from West
brook. Texas, where he was serv
ing his second year as pastor. He 
is a graduate of Baylor University 
and Mrs. Childers is a graduate of 
Mary Hardin Baylor.

New Pastor Of 
Baptist Church 

Assumes Duties
Rev. Clvde Childers To 

Preach First Sermon 
Sunday Morning

Rev. Clyde Childers and Mr- 
Childers arrived here Tuesday af 
ternonn fron Westbrook. Tex.-t-, 
to make their home. Re\ Childers 
recently accepted the call of t• • 
local Baptist Church to it* pa.-t*--- 
ate, vacant since th« resigns' on 
of the Rev Ira V Harrison

Rev. Childers, who i a gr.olu 
ate of Baylor University at W.,**> 
was serving' his -• eorttl year .. 
pastor of tin Westbrook cl -,r- - . 
his first full-time pastorate it.. • 
his graduation Mrs child* ] t 
graduate of Mary Hard.n I- lot 
at Belton.

The new Baptist pastor ha* an 
nounced for his initial scrmoi* *' 
<ler his pastorate for the morning 
hour Sunday as "Winning the V.■ 
tore." The sermon subject ft* t»;. 
evening service hud not In* 
termined.

Rev Eugene Slater, pa-t r 
the Ozona Methodist Church 
announced that services will h* 
suspended at the church Sunda> 
evening, the congregation P. ng 
urged to atteiul the Baptist -erv 
ices as a welcome to the m w mm 
ister.

T opnotchers In 
Basket League 

Tangle Tonight
Ozona*Sonora, League 

Leaders, Fight For 
Top Here, 7:30

Basketball teams representing 
Sonore. ami Ozona High Schools 
will battle for leadership *»f the 
Ranch District Basketball League 
in a crucial league game here on 

- the Ozona High School gymnas
ium court tonight. The bout is 
scheduled to start at 7 :3t>. w ith a 
gum*- between the- second string 

1 teams of the two schools preced
ing the big game at 6:30 
The* Ozona and Sonora teams are 

'tied for league leadership with a 
perfect record to elate in two 
starts each. At the- end of to 

{ night's battle, one of the two will 
j drop to second place while the 
either will have a long lead on the 
rest of the field fetr the league* 
championship.

Team

Standing*

W 1. IVI.
( Dona • • 1 (UHI
Sonora - - - 2 (1 1.000
.1 mu l ion - - II 2 .000
Eldorado . . 0 2 .(MIO

The Ozona Lions hel|s■*! de*
* ate Junction's new gymnasium 
by trouncing the Eagles 39 to 8 
It* a one- -idt-el game e*t: the !:< w 
Junction court last Friday night

: 1 ion s«-comi stringer* took curt* 1af
î » Kagl*** for on* full quart*?r
 ̂’ r** v ioiIkIv the Lions hgil fio*ird
out th* Eldorado Eagle 24 22 in

, a nextra period gam* a! Kldorad
Honora lÎromho- b*«unt ed t!he

Eldora*to crew by a -\?.va bit- HCO!re
in last week- end’s mpetition,
having beaten th*- 1LI lit •tion ere v\
23 to 15 th«* prt*\ m»uk « uk-und

Sunbeam Band To 
Be Organized At

Meeting Sunday
Organization o f  a Sunbeam 

Band, including children from 5 
to 8 year - *if lege, will he* perfected 
under the eiireition of Mrs. S I 
Butler, president of the Woman 
Missionary So* iety of the- Baptist 
Church, at a meeting next Sunday 
afternoon at the church.

The organization meeting will 
begin at 2 o’clock Sunday after 
noon All children interested in 
the* band ten- invite*! to he- pt-e.-ent

Joe Davidson is seriously ill at 
his home here, suffering front an 
attack of pneumonia and a throat 
infection. Mrs Davidson h..- a - 
bee-n ill but i able to b* up

De» Moines Fifth Graders Want To Know 
If Real Cowboy Like Movie Version Of

Gun-Totin’, Quick-Shootin’, Cow Thief
Ozona Pupil* To \n*we-r (pie re 

From Northern I’upil* ( on 
cerning Ranch Life

The moving pictur* conception 
of the- cowboy is being put to tl!*- 
test by a group of fifth gracl*- pu 
pils in the- Willard School at D> 
Moines, Iowa

III a letter addressed to tto-tti 
be*rs e*t the fifth grade of e 
schools, the- Dr* Moines , la
rch- 'otue first hand ini**t rn.*t o-n 

on the life of a cowboy Sp*.-* !** al 
ly, the northern children, wh*> a 
mit that all they know about cow 
boy lift* is through the movie 
want to kne>w whether or n*-t real 
* owboy« “ carry guns, kill ¡•Copl
and steal Cattle” And they w uit 
to know altout ranching in getter 
at, listing a dozen questions which 
they want answered.

Pupils of Mis Margaret Mar
tin’s fifth grade English cia** w ill I 
prepare a reply to the De* Moine* 
pupils’ queries, supplying them 
with pictures and answering all 
question* The letter freim the Des 
Moines class is as follows:
"To the Fifth tirade 
Ozona, Texas 
"Dear Boys and Girls:

"We arc studying Cowboys in !

our social Studies We would like 
to know the true story of cowboys. 
Would you pleas* send Ur a bo k 
let, letter or a collection of |> * 
tures that will tell u the -lory *4 
the life o f a COW hoy

"Th* only way we know **wb*.y 
life i* through the movie Our 
teacher tells usthat cowboys do 
not carry guns, do not kill people 
and steal cattle She says they arc 
not "rough necks" a* the n.ovi*- 
show them She «ays that most **! 
your fathers are cowboys We
know thVìi that you can gist u>
the tru«* liftp of a cowboy *

“ VV* are making for you a rol
lection *>f !*m>w picturt*n nhow my
you how inurli fun we have
ing and sliding

"Th* .l‘l»lK« want« to Hffk you a
few quesfion.v

1 U hat tini«* do ihe\ brand
their * alves?

2. What time of the year doe* 
the round up take place?

3. How long do they hold the 
branding iron on the calf?

4. How- long does it take to 
brand a calf?

5. Are there cattle thieves in 
your part of Texas?

6. What are the cattle fed dur- 
(Continued on last page.)

$7500 CENTENNIAL FUND 
APPROPRIATED FOR DAVY 
CROCKETT MEMORIAL HERE

Grant Made At Recent Commission Meeting; 
Officials Seek Information As To 

For mOf Memorial

An appropriation *>f $7.5(8) for the construction of a suitable David 
Crockett memorial in Ozona ha- just Im-cii made by the Texas Cen
tennial Commission of Control. County Judg* Charles E Davidson 
was notified this week in a Utter from Coke R Stevenson of Junction, 

1 state representative from this district.
The aj-propratiori was made at 

mission in Waco, attended by Mr

DIRECTS MEMORIVI

M IS S  W I M M  I I  y I M IN

M i- Wanda
t*n tn At ruine ntn! ¿n ■

1 »Iirfinriation of $7 Mi ft»
on of a bavid Crock« tt rm*
tv, ban b* en d» ¡yn by

ton ers  < nur* 
li Hitìviti^s ui la’ll til

Cemetery Assn. 
Elects Officers 
A t Meet Saturday

$1,100 Still Needed To 
Equip New Well And 

Buy Windmill
Th*- ant¡UH ! fmetiriK of Îhe ( «■

dar Hill C*¡*TfMpter\ A "Mocinti on will
be held nc»xt HatuniÄj ’ aftrrnuon
fur tb* *•]*< 11on of offie **rs fof t he
coming y *.nr iund for any otlh t  bun
m* *s that fìlli y  Ik - nef or « the» jrroup
d was anaIÖUneed thi* 1a p(»k hv th*'
associano!fi t hair man. M rs F’lovd
Henderson All a ••■ociation mem 
bers  and person* interested in th* 
maintenance of i ! - * burial plot or*
u rg e d  to ho I I»  -on!

A financial report o f activities
of the * icf cry Am- «ciatiion troni
Jun** 12. 19'37. O Jartua ry 20. :1938.
Ptepwr* d 1ly Mrs. A t , Ho*
'«‘crut at*ÿ- 11 .!•«■aMifcr, Mhow * th'1* AH-
yociat ion cialieeted *1at inj? the per-
lod H tl!.tal **i $1.039 9K, whilu di»
hUJ «’MHini ,* for the fieriod were
$834 48. leaivinR a miS]'! fill lane. of
$209 50 Dues colle* tu-1 amounted
t*. ï  148 50. donat ion tôü srd t hu
water well and ofju I'm* nt 'a ere
$5  82 ! :X|« •n*titures irN lut led pay-
mont of a note to Fi ridlat**r Hat*E
wate C*1, O1 $201.76, «exbLìti4 H sal
arv of ? 112: 50. mis* *dlHflf <f»U8 bills
amount tng to $9.62. $;27(5 t** Hugh
(.ray for drilling f ell. and
$234,(50 to O. W St th i nil tu
and *yl inder for t1IE wu The
balance in the cemetery endow
ment fund was given at $2.882 37.

In connection with the financial 
statement, the secretary and chair 
man included « statement of ap
preciation to the standing commit 
tees for then cooperation in car
rying on the year’s work, to Mrs. 
If. 1!. Ingham, who donated a ram 

j for sale in the auction ring at the 
July Ram Sale as benefit for the 
cemetery fund, and to C. B. Hud 
speth, who purchased the ram. 
Thanks were also offered Hugh 

(Continued on last page.)

a meeting of the Centennial Cuni- 
Stevenson.

Mr Stevenson’s letter notifying 
Judge Davidson of th appropria
tion w as as follows :

"Dear J udge.
"On October 5. I wrote you soma 

of the details with reterence to the 
statius of the David Crockett mem 
i,rial

"I have just returned from a 
meeting of the tentennini Com
mission of Control w hich was held 
in W aeo on Monday of this week. 
At this meeting the David Crock
ett Memorial, to be located in Ozo
na, Texas, wa- definitely and posi
tively authorized and an appro
priation ol $7.5(mi wa* made, and 
the matter **! carrying th- project 
into completion will he under the 
direction of Hon John t Single
ton of the Slat«* Board of Control,
Capital Station, Austin Texas 1
think Mr Sing! eton will gel in
touch with you immediately, but
it he d«*us ijctf, \**u write him. The
nw»fiuy ih avaiikible and the- pro-
)urt haM huufi di¡finitely authoriz-
ni Work -hoi ild commence at
one  If it doe* not, or if there is
,,n>. difficulty a.nywhere y=ou will
let rn< know

"With kind. *1t regards. 1 rc-
main. Sin* ♦ relv vour friend.

e It Stes* nsoti, 
\*ks Information

Information ;Î4*H t«* just what
form the »!*-m*>! ia! to the Texav
p inner t and patr lot f<it whom this
countv is named not available
here. Judge Dax i «aid. How-
ever, th* judge hum written Mr.
Singleton f**r further information
**n the project, and if the deter-
minulion *>f the :form of the mcm-
urial IS to be 1*•ft t*> citizens of
the county, the matt to of deter-
mining this will be tftketi ui> with
the citizenship

"It is the de* rc of the t ummi—
. oner * ( 'ou rt that ex *ry * it izeti of
( lockett t'ounty take an interest
in thi* m*mortai and orally or by
lei ter advise thè court of ideas as
to character of de si»in and locu
Uon," Judg* Da%) -1 St li said. "And
berilli * Mi- W iami« Watson has
* uopended in -*•euri nig this mt'iti*

urial ;iru| i intel 1 in the pro-
ject, thè court a K that the lad-
ics, through Ih* ci U1I** or other-
wis*' advise with hcr on the sub-
je* t II possible. and the matter is
1* fi in niir hands, the court would
lik*- to let thè *tifisi ruction con-
tract ni its meri mg- 11 ebruary 14,
1938."

Judg* Davidso 1) 4«n*i member«
! of the ( limili jnur> Court and
, ititi i exted - itiz*EltH are seeking
twit her information from the t'en-
ìennial ('«mimi«* i o n a to what
torni of mémorial ...... nternplati-d,
** hot h* r it ;• t* b* merely a statue
<d the patriot, or something that 
might be of u-< and b* n**l it to the. 
community, tv* * ,-* tions in the 
lattei category having already 
bet ii made a public library or a 
swimming pool,

111 V S j 11;|; \\ A (.ON

Tot Grimmer, who ranch* near 
Marfa, completed a deal with the 
county her* thi« week for pur
chase of the old Model T firewa- 
gon, which saw service here for 
several years. Mr. Grimmer will 
use the old pumper truck for 
pumping water at the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. I>ee Wilson plan 
to leave tonight for a business trip 
to Dalles. They will also viait in 
Austin and San Antonio.

I
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, curds 
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rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing m these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of theman- 
agemmt to the article in question

HI KSDAY .i \N 20. 1 » »

BEGIN AT THK RIGHT PLACE

There has been some public dis
cussion lately about how the Post 
Office wouldn't have such a big 
deficit if newspapers and maga
zines paid full postage rates

A lot of things are bemg over
looked. Among them is that the 
government itself mailed out with 
out any postage 73,000,000 more 
pieces of literature — called "pro
paganda" by some- last year than 
it did the year before. Referring 
to this and other federal publicity 
appropriations, the House Appro
priations committee said:

"The committee views with dis
favor the tendency to expend dis
proportionate sums for the print
ing of publications, often on high- 
priced pajtcr and under expensive 
covers, or the preparation of press 
release.-, magazine articles, broad
casts, motion pictures, etc , the 
primarv purpose of which is to 
build up a public demand for the 
services of the agency issuing the 
publicity,"

TAPS FROM I KRI El

When taps sound this week ov *r 
the American grave of Edward J. 
Neil, Associated Press correspon
dent killed in the Spitni-h war, 
"finis" will !*• written to just such 
a career «.< every newspaperman 
hopes to live the sort of career 
that make» him proud of his craft

W 1th the comforts of a Spanish 
fireside and a Spanish botega easy 
to obtain Neil might have s|H»nt 
his da>s in re typing press hand 
outs his nights in those pur
suits which distinguished the ex

ploits of the fictional gentlemen 
i of the press

Instead he chose to brave the 
snows of the hills and the splash 

| of enemy bombs in w inter soil. 
With his news eye cocked, he cov
ered the gory Teruel front that the 
world might know the truth thru 

I his eyes.
Acutely aware that censorship 

i would certainly ease the glare of
his honest re|x>rts until they eiiual 

, ed the handouts he could have 
possessed so easily, he yet chose 
to do his task, leaving the failure 
to others
The men of the newspaper world 

salute you, Edward J Neil! Your 
pride in your task makes them 
proud to share the duties you 1* ft 
behind.

TELL 'EM AND SELL 'EM
When anyone tell> you America 

¡consumes half the world's coffee, 
or three- fourths of the world's 
<ilk, remind him he's only telling 
you one-half the story

To say the United State- has a 
'dozen times as many automobiles 
as all of Europe, or that 21.000.- 
OOO electric irons ure in use in 
American homes, really omits the 
essential point that this isn't sole
ly because nf our nation'- bounti
ful resources, or because we are 
essentially a progressive |>eople

Our furnishings, vacuum clean
ers, radios, are better and more 
numerous than those of any other 
nation, because the good inventive

brains that made them were coup
led with the desire of merchants 
and dealers to tell people about 
them, to acquaint housewives and 
heads of families with labor-sav
ing devices for the home, with 
good buys in clothing.

It's progress of a sort, it's true, 
j if someone devises a better wash
ing machine, or produces a longer- 
wearing kind of cloth goods, or 
makes better ice- cream than any
one else, but genuine progress 
takes place only when these item« 
are enjoyed in large numbers of 
American homes, and not lying 
idle in a laboratory, store room or 
sales w indow.

The real push in progress comes 
when the world is told where it 
can ge* the best shirts, or pair of 
shoes, tor the price, the best fifty 
cent dinner, or the best new or 
used car that will fit the budget 
If they're not advertised, the pro- 

! ducts can be locked up hi the barn 
and the key thrown away.

Make a mouse trap better than 
anyone else, and the world will 
beat a path to your door— but first 

i the world has to know about the j 
mouse trap, what it sells for. and 
where it can be had.
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Misery went out with a heavy 
load

Searching for friend and abode, 
And when he found his counter

part
IL moved in an empty heart 

Ella Malloy Iaengford, Okla- 
homa Citv, Okla.
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We Deliver
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Fresh Meats
1 ■ the best in meats try our choice ruts 
A barbecued meals and cooked dishes.

Feed - Coal - (¿asoline - Kerosene 
Motor Oil

M. C. Couch
Grocery -  Meat Market -  Feed

&
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•  roe Y O U *  HOME. e»pe if
there are growing children. Webster'« 
New International Dictionary. Sec- 
oru/ E d ition , is the great question- 
amwerer. What's the difference 
tsrtween a butterfly ami a nu.thk 
How can a flame Irrrrr ice? These 
and thousands of other questions can 
be answered by "looking it up in 
Webster. Get the dictionary habit !
•  V O U *  OFFICE, this new 
Merrmm Webster is the court of 
firmi appeal on the spelling, pronun
ciation. meaning, and use o f words. 
F. r three generations Mernam- 
Wetistrr dictionaries have been the 
standard in courts, schools, and rdl- 
t-rial othi es of the country. You 
consult "the supreme authority" 
when you ' look «  up in Webster." 
Get the Best.
•  M E  TH IS  NEW  W O RK at your 
bookdealer s or write for a descriptive 
pamphlet to G. Os C. Mrrriam Co.. 
Department l i.  Springfield. M as*

W E B S T E R ’ S 

N E W  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  

D IC T IO N A R Y  sec^i m ,„0„

TELL ME
Isn't it it strange thing that I 

should miss you so?
That your face should haunt me 

everywhere I go?
That 1 should listen for your voice 

—your footfall?
That I should hope the telephone 

will be your call?

The heart is a queer thing— this 
one I carry

Bids me think of you alone — all 
else bury.

The day is a long one w hen you’re 
j not in it—
1 find myself wishing I could see 

your for a minute.

! I am through with love and all its 
Borrow—

I am not the one to hurt myself—
; today or tomorrow.
But this is a strange thing -that 1

every-
should miss you ao—

And your face haunt mt 
where I go.
— Elsie Smith Parker. Dallas

MOTHER S LULLABY
They dressed her in a snow white 

gow n
! With flowers on her breast.
The neighbors spoke in whispers 

low—
"She looks so well at rest."

Ail the while the Preacher prayed
That Time our hearts would heal;
1 saw my Mother's gentle hands
Prepare the evening meal.

When at last our heads were bow
ed.

The earth »a «  piled up high;
I heard by Mother's lovely voice
Singing a lullaby.

1‘earle Moore Stevens, Ft Worth

THURSDAY. JAN. 20.

JOB WANTED -  C ,n do 
kind o f work. C. J. Philli,„ CJ  
be found across the draw in north 
west part o f town, in long h,.u„

Mrs. Mike Couch, who r*. entl* 
underwent an operation hi re, q 
reported still improving this wrrk

Men Wanted

Between age of 25 to V) 
Some ranch experiem e ¡,r,.. 

ferred. Car necessary

Write

CHARLES D. STANHRn 

Box 3IU. San Angelo, Texas

Tax Deadlines
Are Near!

To help you avoid additional tax expense in the form of 
penalties and interest, your county officials take this 
means of respectfully reminding you of approaching 
deadlines on tax payments and of urging you to attend 
to the matter at the earliest possible moment.

Jan. 31 Last Day
The last day of January is the deadline for payment of 
current taxes without penalty and interest. In order 
that your tax collector’s office might serve you better, 
and with as little inconvenience as possible, it would be 
appreciated if you would attend this matter as soon as 
possible to avoid the rush of the last days.

Pay Your Poll Tax
To enjoy the privilege of franchise, your poll tax must 
be paid, or exceptions secured, before February 1st, 
IMS is an important election year. You will want to 
help decide important issues with your ballot. Don’t 
overlook this civic duty.

Save Interest • Penalty,
( )n I >LLINQl EN 1 1 AXES now. Crockett County tax
payers whose taxes are delinquent can now save inter
est and penalty charges by paying promptly. Under 
provisions of an order passed by your Commissioners 
( ouit, delinquent taxpayers may now settle accounts 
by paying only accumulated taxes, the court’s order re
mitting all jnter^t and penalty charges. This order is
b>r a LI MI I LI) 11 ME ONLY. Take advantage of the
saving now.

Auto Registrations
For your information, the new 1938 automobile license 
plates go on sa e March 1, but can not be attached to 
t ais until April 1. The new license plates must be in 
I »lace on and after April 1, however. New cars register
ed now. must have 1937 plates until April 1.

W . S. W illis
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County, Texas
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MiUer-Pierce Nuptial Plans Told At
Bridge Tea Given By Mrs. Victor Pierce

,

Young Ozona Couple 
To Be Married In 
Ceremony Jan. 29

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAG! TH E M

To announce the entrapment 
and approaching marriage " f  her 
daughter. Mi** Vicky Pierce, to 
Robert Kutrene Miller. Mrs. Victor 
Pierce entertained with a bridge* 
tea at her home here Wednesday 
afternoon. Guests were informed 
o f the approaching nuptials thru 
tiny acrolla entwined in orange 
blossom corsages used as plate 
favors, the scroll bearing the leg
end. “ Vicky and Johnny, Janu
ary 29."

The approaching wedding scene 
was enacted by a group of Young
sters who participated in a recent 
showing of the “ Hobby Shaftoe” 
play under direction of Mrs. A. W. 
Jones. The mock wedding cere 
ntony was performed with the 
tiride and groom assuming the 
role of the couple soon to be unit
ed. Characters in the skit included 
Ruth Townsend as the bride. Nan 
Tandy as the groom, Barbara 
White as maid of honor, Tom Kd 
Montgomery as the preacher, and 
bridesmaids and ushers were Ann 
llarvick, Sammy J’erner, Jo* P«r- 
ry and Patsy McDonald.

Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. Bryan McDonald. 
Mrs. II. B. Tandy, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs. Strick Harvick. Mrs. 
Lee Childress, Mrs. Rob Miller, 
and Mrs. J. B. Miller. Yellow and 
white spring flowers were used 
in house and table decorations. 
Miniature wedding cukes a n d 
punch were served.

Bridge guests included Mrs. 
Dempster June's, Mrs. Jam« s Dag
gett, Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce. Mrs. 
Miller Rohisein, Mrs. Alvin Har
rell. Miss Wanda Watson, Mrs. J. 
B. Miller. Mrs. T A. Kincaid. Jr.. 
Mrs. Richard Flowers, Mrs. Sid 
Millspuugh, Jr.. Miss Dixie David
son, Mrs. Joe Clayton. Mrs. J. O. 
Lusby, Mrs. Sherman Taylor. Mrs. 
Charles E. Davidson, Jr.. Mrs. 
Walter Augustine. Mrs. Hubert 
Baker, Mrs. George Hunger, Mrs. 
H. B. Tandy, Mrs. Roy Henderson, 
Mrs. Bob Weaver. Mrs. Jake 
Young, Mrs. Joe North, Mrs. Jake 
Short, Mrs. Melvin Brown. Mrs. 
J. A. Brashear, Mrs. W Arm
strong. unei Mrs. Welton Hunger.

Tea guests were Mrs. George 
Montgomery, Mrs. John W. Hen
derson. Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs. 
Joe Oberkampf, Mrs. Wayne West, 
Mrs. George Bean. Mrs. Stephen 
Pcrner, Mrs. Eugene Slater, Mrs. 
John Bailey, Mrs. Charles W il
liams, Mrs. Bascomb Cox. Miss 
Elizabeth Fussell, Mrs. J. A. Fus- 
sell, Mrs. Neal Hannah. Mrs. 
Bright Baggett, Mrs. Paul Perner. 
Mrs. W ill Baggett. Mrs. Leslie 
Phillips, Mrs. George Harrell. 
Mrs. W. E. Smith. Mrs. J M. Dud
ley. Miss Ada Moss. Mrs. L. B. 
Townsend, Mrs. A. W. Jones, Mrs. 
Jones Miller, Mrs. Paul Hallcomb. 
Mrs. Jessie Marley and Miss Mary 
Louise Harvick.

Miss Pierce is a native of Ozo
na, a graduate' of Ozona High

Mi*s Vickv Pierce

Scheiol and e»f Gulf Park College1 
at Gulf Port, Miss., and is also a I 
former student «if S. M. U. Mr.I 
Miller, a son ed' Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Miller, is also a graduate of Ozo
na High, and of Abilene Christian 
College at Ahili ne. lit- is associa
ted with his father in the ranch- i 
mg business in this county.

BRIDE HONORED AT 
MISCELLANEO! S SHOWER

Mrs. Everidge Davidson, a re
lent bride, was complimented at 
a miscellaneaus .shower Saturday 
afternoon from 4 to 5 at the home 
«>f Miss Jennie V. Schwalbe. Hos
tesses were Miss Schwalbe. Miss 
Christine Currie. Miss Louise Cus- 
beer and Mrs. G riff Miller.

Re-ce iving the guests were the 
bride. Miss Currie and Miss Sch
walbe. Miss Casbeer presided over 

| the bride's book. Cake and eoffee 
were serve«! to about thirty guest*

1 who called during the afternoon. 
Mrs. Davidsein was the former 
Miss Florence Sparks.

METHODIST < III Ht II

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angel«» To O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

Eugene Slater. Minister 
Calendar of Service*

Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship t l :•**» «  m
Young People’s Meet *i :30 p. ni .
Evening Worship (A t Baptist 

Church l
Woman's Missionary Society. 

\ \  «-«In* sda>. 3:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service. Wednesday. 

7 :00 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal. Wednesday. 

7 :30 p. m.
The Re v. Horace M King, Ex 

tension Secretary of the W«*st Tex
as Conference will be our preach
er at th«' morning service' this 
Sunday. You are invite-el to wor
ship with us and to hear this able 
preacher.
“ What is Teaching" is the them«' 

of the training course offered at 
the Methodist Church Monday 
through Friday of next week. The 
tim«' of meeting is 9:30 a. m. A l
though the teachers in the Sunday 
School will derive the greatest 
benefit from this course, it is open 
to all who w ill come, and everyone 
who wants to visit the class is wel
come Please call the pastor for 
any further details concerning the- 
class.

We welcome the Rev. Clyde 
Childers to Ozona. and we share 
the joy o f ou r fellow- • hriatiana 
throughout the community in hav
ing him accept the invitation to 
lead th«- activities of our local 
Baptist Church We -hall worship 
at the Baptist Church this Sunday 
evening. 23 Jatm.iry All ot our 
people are urged to attend the 
service.

ELIM INATE

BITTERWEED
LOSSES

Why continue to hoped» --dv fight the dreaded RITTFRWEF.D? 
Why not locate where this evil is unknown? Why not select a 
good location

“West of the Pecos“
We have' ranches in this preferred ranching section ranging 
from 1.000 to 100,000 acres, improved and unimproved priced 
from $2.(H) to $12.oo per acre. For complete information

WRITE, W IRE OR SEE US!

WEST TEXAS AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND  INSURANCE

407 Del Rio Nat l. Bank Bldg. Del Rio, Texas

( c l e a r a n c e
EVERY WINTER COAT

SENSATIO NALLY REDUCED!
Formerly priced from 

$24.95 to $29.50
Your choice while thee last

Dresses

LADIES SILK HOSE

59c Grade 
Pair 39c

LADIES SUITS

*15»
Ladies Dresses or 

Cotton Smocks
One group at only

79c
SILK & W OOL  
DRESS SALE!

at Drastic Reductions 
Values up to $12.50
To the first .15 customers 
While they last at e»nl>

S | 98

1 - 2 Price Values 
to $7.5098c

W OOL & SILK  
DRESSES 

Values to $22.50
Sale 
Price *3«

FAIRY
PRINTS

Regular 
19c Yard

10c

I -«* ■» ■' ■ —   ■- '■ m " " ■ « Wm* m — - ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■   .■ ■■ , m ■ ■ . n

% » H** CLEARANCE <* m bull Fashioned

Silk Hose
One la»t

79c
MENS CURLEE

Suits
of Quality &  Style 
Choice of our stock 

Values to $35.00

NOW 19»

A SACK OF

Sugar Free
SATUR D AY AND  M ONDAY

We have a large number of sinks of fin«*s| grade sugar, and 
while they last we will gi>e ONE 2-POl M l SA< K to each cu>- 
t«»mer who buys merchandise amounting to 50c or more when 
the doeirs «»pen. Be he-re earlt!

GREATER 
SAVINGS 
for MEN!

Clearance Specials in our 
great January *ale for men 
Bargain- that will win wise 
value seekers. Every item 
liste'el is as big a saving as 
we cetuld manage. It's a real 
chance f«»r vou.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS $1.25 value - 79c 
GARZA SHEETS, 81 by 90 in. ea. 98c 
PILLOW CASES, 36 by 36 in. ea. 23c
TURKISH TOWELS, 36x20 in. 2 for 29c

FOOTWEAR SAVINGS!
$3.95 to $5.50 Sport Oxfords,
Straps, Pumps and Ties. Attractive 
models, real bargain at only
LADIES HATS, To Close, each 
LADIES SILK PETTICOATS, now 
$1 SILKS & WOOLENS, yard 
LADIES PANTIES & STEPINS, ea.

S A V IN G S  FOR CHILDREN
SHOE SPECIAL!

One table of values up to $1.98 for 
school or dress wear, a pair ^|0C

Sale Opening Hour

OUTING 10c 
FLAN inF.L

Me n's Hat*. Smart, ri» h fedl- 
in popular -hade* and shape* 
marked down to

$1.00 & $1.95

MENS
DRESS
PANTS

Formally 
I’ riceil t i»

to $1.50

SPECIAL!

MENS WORK  
SHIRTS

Made e»f blue rhamhray. 
All sizes, while Ih«'v la«l 

Each

39c

Mens New 

DRESS 

OXFORDS
Value* U|> 

lei $5.50 
To ( lets«' 
Oui* My

Shirt*. Here's a granel appar 
tunity t«> stack up an shirts 
Itraaele lath. collar atta« heel 
models. Real value'*.

$1.51 t. $l.fi* \ M l ES 
Shirt ( raft, E Ä W 
Perfect«» Brands 
Onlv 99c
Mens & Boys Shirts

Value* from $1 to $l.2!l 
While- they last, «*nly

uiiiimiiinmiiimiiiimiiiiiiMmmMMtMHiiiiiii'i i n
49c

Childrens 
All Wool 
Sweaters

\ alei« s
ta $2.50

MENS
and

BOYS

LEATHER
JACKETS

$5.95
Sl'EDE nr 
IMG SKIN 
ZIPPERS

* -  . - *

Shorts - a real extra special 
trimly tailored underwear 
pri«'«-cl f«»r bargain buyer*. 

SAI.E PRM ES WHILE 
STO« h EASTS ONLY

Your
Choice

Each 19c
LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
O ZO N A of Quality Merchandiae" TEXAS

»

(*
S’W - phRHB!
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RESOLUTIONS

Etta Lee I resolve to develop 
my sweet disposition, 
can get married.

THE LIONS ROAR
Published Weekly by the Student Rody p f Ozona High School

THURSDAY, JAN 20 )#S|

«N >-

r Z u N *  TEXAS. THUKSDAV. JAN 20, 1938 N. 24

CITIZENSHIP t 1.1 H

The third grade Citizenship
Club meeting was held Wednes
day. January 5, 1938, in the third 
grade room

so that I

Miss AlUson presided while new f Ud<>t*do oasi
officers were elected. yprogre:sfa ra

OZONA A .»S O N O R A  TIED
Ft It BASKETBALL TOP

The R rich District Husketball 
Conference, recently formed by 
the Ozona. Sonora. Junction and 
tildniado basketball teams. has

“the present stand

COACH BACK 1 FIFTH (.HADE NEWS

Coach Ted White has been sick The fifth grade received a let -
with the flu and was unable to ter from Boyd Hill of W’ashington 
return to school the first week of State. He told us how they made 
the new year. Mr. Juke McCulley, a living. He tojd how Hiey flowed, 
principal of the Mexican school W* wrote him bact

Dick McDonald was elected pre-, mg: 
eident; Barbara Bowers, vice- pre
sident. Jo Nell Coose. secretary.

~ , , . . . The following committees were
la r i — I resolve to reduce at! ......... .. . . .  appointed by the president:

Safety First Committee — John
Fussell, chairman. Bennie Gail
Phillips, Azalea Babb, J. D. Por-

least 10 pounds, so that 1 .ail tea 
vel at euse with the basketball. 

Billy Jo — I resolve to i|uit flirt
ing so much. The boys are driving t(,r
mo crazy.

W. B. — 1 resolve to dye my hair 
black, and also to see that a little 
West girl directs more of her at
tention to me.

Sibyl — 1 resolve to pay much |

Thrift Committee—Charles Sny
der. Chairman, Doris Bean, Fred 
Currie. Billie Jo Leatherwood 

Character- Study Committee — 
Myrtastipe Hokit. chairman. Mug
gins Davidson, Dons Busby, Mild-

w L Pet.
•> 0 1.000
•> 0 1.000
« 0 (KH)
0 ■ » 000

more attention to my English les | porter.
sons instead of writing letters. Good Manners Committee— Bud

Jy Russell, chairman, J W. Terry.Miss Terry, watch my grades go 
up.

Clifton — I resolve to get even 
with the boy that stole my girl. 
Watch out boys I

Eloise — I resolve to let my sis
ter drive the car now Dad has set 
a limit o nmy gas bill.

Welton — I resolve to quit going 
to other towns, but to let the girls 
at home have a chance. Please 
don't rush nic girls.

Ora I ami se — I resolve to learn 
how to do the "Big Apple.”  That 
will be an accomplishment

Palma Trull, Alvin McCaleb 
The president asked the Good 

Manners Committee to give the 
i first program

The club adjourned to meet 
January 7, 1938.

— Jo Nell Coose, Secretary 
-----------oh*-----------

PIANO RECITAL

The piano pupils of Mrs, Neal 
Hannah were presented in a mu-1 
sical tea given at the home of Mrs. ) 

Any- ’ Ira Carson, Monday evening, Jan- 
one who is just learning will tell uary 17. 1938. at 7:30 o'clock 
you that. The following pupils appeared:

P. C. I resolve to change my Juymt Chapman. Lois Jones. Oleta 
name. Tiro many people give me Casbecr. W B Robertson. Dorothy | 
nicknames such as “ Petecy" and Hannah. Crystelle Carson. Mary

Team
Ozoaa - - - - 2 
Sonora - - 
Junction - 
Eldorado •
The Ozona High School Lions 

met the Eagles of Junction Fri
day. January 14. 1938. at 7:30 p. 
ni in Junction before a large 
crowd of Junction boosters. The 
Lions, being not only strong with 
their offense but also aggressive 
with the defense, overpowered 
their opponent* with a score of 
39 to 8 Montgomery scored nine
teen points; Perner. nine; la*ath, 
five; Johnigan. two; Baggett, two 
ami H Lemmon*, two.

Thursday evening. January 20.
1938, in the local gymnasium, the 
Sonora Bronchos will battle our 
Ozona Lions for leadership in the 
Ranch District Basketball Confer- 

1 ence. the second string game lie- • |ar|v 
■ mg played at 6:30 and the first 
string game at 7 :30

LETS BACK THOSE LIONS!
! -----------ohs---------- -

and told
took Coach's place Although Mr. j him how we made a living. Wo 
\M ,11., couldn't speak a word of I ^  |(|M ,,|m >(f aml abou|

f ourselves —Jim Ad Harvick.

Would yo* g»»e ten cent, ; „ ht. 
the Old Loaivu h «* « '- ’  I*

What; are
lome?

*y out again? 
ohs—  ■

One o f the Fish students of 
Miss Tarry» English class thought 
the Po d P ip y  WM a drunk plum, 
ber. Vj ' j -

jjÜijttnÎElDED
Th<>*0 -Hayftuc extra rooms that 

may b«x*riM»»fc> lh*  uut ^ >■*»

Spanish he took good cure of the 
Spanish classes. But we learn 
much more Spanish when Coach 
is here to teach us und we are 
glad that he was able to return to 
school last Monday

-----------ohs - ......—

-ohu-

boys who come here for the
basketball tournament please
telephone No 192

b '

JUST IMAGINE

W B and Miles at dagger's
points with each other 

Joe’s not having to go to u tap- 
ping lesson

Gordon with a good case of in
difference

Mary Bess uninformed about j 
uniforms.

Carl in a rage.
P C. Perner as a librarian 
Jesse Hancock's looking slouchy 
Welton Hunger les* than six 

feet in height
Fisher's attending school regu-

SIXTH GRADE NEWS ~

In English we are making book
re|M>rt* and we are also making 
portfolios to put them in In His
tory we are studying about Texas 
and the Civil War We aren’t do
ing mo well in our exams.

The Junior High boys challenge 
the eighth grade boys to u game 
of baseball any time after 4:00.

----------- ohs-----------
JOKES

FURS W ANTED

By
Tra vit Doggett

At
J. H. Williams 

Feed Store

Dear Mr Palmolive:
I bought a tube of your shav

ing cream It says no mug is re
quired. What shall 1 shave?

Yours truly, Clifton Taliaferro.

Tramp: Could you give a poor

GIRL'S BASKETII \l I
SI ITS ARRIVE

They are so relieved now 
I those three days have come

that
and

"Fetey C.”  It really is inconven
ient to have initials

Adelia — 1 have heard that the 
fire engine siren has been broken 
1 resolve to use my singing ability 
for that purpose. I'm going to 
count this my good turn for the 
year

Howard I resolve to quit read 
ing other people's material It 
might not be healthy to continue 
this

Crystelle I resolve to learn to 
hit the goal every time I throw 
the basketball. After that game 
the other day. 1 think this will be 
for the good of our team

Florence — There are too many 
things which 1 expect to accom
plish this year.to put in this small 
space

——— —oh*-----------

Isniise Harvick, Mickey Couch and 
Ora Louise Cox.

Mrs Leslie Phillips presented 
also th> following expression -tu- 
dents with readings: Mary Fran 
, es \\ est Billy Jo \\ est. and Pos« y 
Baggett

( \>IPl "  PHILOSOPHY

restful

The much awaited basketball 
suits have arrived! On Tuesday.
January 4. all the girls were quite

pleased after having I ^„ne But they ure worrying now 
seen them. Ihey are over their report card*. Here's 
g.,1,1 jockey satin with hoping better luck for them all 
OZONA across the({h i* next semester.

back of the shirts In i ________ 0j,s________
purph letters T h e  GOSSIP
shorts have a purple j 

stripe down the s.de and are num-j

Th. Lemmons boys' being dumb. fe||ow bite*
S. me of us being exempt. Elton: I don't bite myself, but

-----------ohs----------- H'll call the dog
k x a m s  _ ! i o h . ------

The h.gh school pupils took Catherine C.: (Just back from 
their semi final examinations last **«rhoii*> H* » • " * • *  *« 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. I ° ' J , d  “°  *° ,h* "how w,th

COLLEGE STUDENTS
OFF At. AIN

James Childress and J»*e Th.>m 
as Davidson .»!•• on the S M D 
campus again. Grover Jones. M.»x
Schneemann, Jr. and Yeats Cau 
seyr are back at TeXa« Tech. Texas 
State College for Women has 
again cla med Athleen Dudley. 
(Tara Mae Dunla; and Lillian 
Baggett; and Fie Bright Bagg.-tt 
haa returned to A & M There you 
have the list of promising 1937 
grads of O H S wh are continu 
ing their educations el.» wl re

A clear conscience 1» a 
as a leather pillow

Try harder in all that you do. 
and you will find that it will t>e 
done better.

Love is a queer thing If « ne 
mies hurt us. we fight back, but I 
if loved ones hurt us without1 
knowing it, our hurt feelings, 
won't let us »ay anything

Kind words are music of the 
world

A true friend is forever a friend 
True friendship is like sound' 

health: the value of it is seldom 
known until it is lost

One good example l* worth a 
thousand arguments

ohs-----------
IN OKI HID TO M il 

An orchid to you. members 
the Class of 1937. who have re- ¿h

, bered in purple.
If the girls ran make their play- 

rig compare with the beauty of 
I their suits now. all will be well

-----------ohs----■ ■ - -
THE PROWLER 

By Maurice Lemmons 
It'» too bad the school d.iesn’t 

offer a ourse in Photography be- 
i cause it I.Miked as if Mary France* 
W Was tlaving a little difficulty 
in getting some pictures Sunday 

They te|| me William Beecher 
M has invented a new game. The 
necessary things to play it are: 
a pretty girl, a milk shake, and a 
corner of a drug store.

it looks like that Sonora fever 
of Welton B ’s is contagious. Or 
did y >u get in Sonora Jack B.?

I think if P had been a lit
tle bit kinder to a certain boy in

Wonder why Betty picked the 
first week after the holidays to
get sick.

Wonder what girls talk about1 
down in the locker rooms after 
liasketball practice

What "list” ofg iris “ hot foot j 
it" to the post office every day at 
noon What for girls? You don’t 
get any mail, imuch)! j p C

ohs heaven?
ROOMS NEEDED I Dorothy H

Mary Louise H : “ Who was it?"
Catherine C : "Oh, Gracious! I 

forgot to ask hint.”

Mrs. Lemmons: “ You look aw
fully sleepy, son What’s wrong?”

Maurice: “Somebody told me if 
I stood in front o f the school last 
night, I'd hear the school yell, and 
it didn't say a word all night.”

- ohs---- -
Mr. Nelson: " I f  you added sev

enty- six thousand, nine- hundred 
twenty- five to »‘ ighty- one thou
sand. twelve, what would youWW\m*9_______

wrong ans-
get

Fats Thurman: "A
wer.”

“Would you like to go 

"Yes. but my mo-

Those having extra rooms that * school*” *° C° m** *1ome

C W .M » IH DCTML JUST WHAT “ 1 
YOU KEAN WHEN YOU SAY Ht 

k v w n w t w w t  PRNYft r

UEU.HI (ANNEVIA 
.QVMTE WMCluPHft
[W ANT* TO 00- NOT

Junction he would have gat hi% 
whole sweater pressed instead otj* 

’f jus' a small portion of the right
ulder.

• Tr a visr. t- 1 wish Ora Is>ui*e C. and Doro- 
w  ,im1 «'Id O H S thy II and a few more girls in the 
Mr D ’ am and hall would be quiet just every now 

.1 of \"ur and then *o that 1 could think of
■ f y our a little gossip to write for the pa-

- _________  i per.

may be used by the out-of-town 
boys who come here for the Ozona 
basketball tournament please call 
telephone No. 192.

----------- ohs-----------
SECOND GRADE NEWS

We have found that there are I 
several different kinds of thermo
meters. We have l»een learning 

a weather thermome- 
oover and Joe Perry 

fiave had charge of it this week 
Next week somebody else will take 
charge We have been having fun 
telling riddle* Jaunita Oathout 
told the best one. — Billy Hoover. 

......  oh s —■■

Visitor: "So God has sent you ! 
two more little brothers, Wal
ter?”

Walter (brightly): “ Yes, and’ 
he knows where the money’s com
ing from. I heard Daddy say so.”  )

YOU ARE THE
JUDGE AND THE JURY

of our bakery products ami 
your decision is final. Give 
our products a trial and let 
your taste prove that they 
have a superior flavor that 
wins instant favor. We bake 
a tempting variety dally. Sold 
at your favorite store.

Veri-Best, Whole Wheat 
Corn Bread. Bed Bird, and 

Potato Bread

Mrs. Norman’s 
Veri-Best Bread

Dial 5404 San Angelo, Tex.

Íiow to read 
er Billv II.

L . Swingsters” Advertise Texas

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
The seventh grade is working 

hard in Penmanship to get the 
Grave's writing awards.

HIGH G R A D K ^ . r
SADDLES and BOOTS

Made up in stock or to your SpFctgl.'tyrdeCt 
Only highest quality materials u*e«l 14 niafTU- 
facture of our saddles and boots and our prices 
are a* low as good materials and expert work
manship will |>ermit. \  "V

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE^ „ .
On Boots, Saddles and Shoes. Work guaranteed.

Phone 2
JONES SADDLERY

"Cowboy Outfitters’ M¿Ozona, Texa»

MS .

__

!
The Homed Frog 

month*—from (he 
Beetnnina In

Ptctered han n

-* »  5*1» received with wild i
r r k S L ' . y j y 1 f ü 10*™*! .'5 emumuon with fa
Ite P * *  » * »  TT«» City. « Kme fiamrt section of the band in ta. i x m  -

than 11.000 mile* in the pwet It 
•eclalm wherever tt ha*■»•r It ha* played. 

.  _ ------ in Ootege lauem.
m M me eleimet mcUea of the band la the r,* * ï ï l i f '  *****••
I f  PNC. Dm  OWN (M il lite  PnuJ. "V 1™ «  * y  lWn«  «MMhAer The ertmueallen ■*■• Pthtem NueMr (Wti. mptemer* eeed la T O. D, N Ite -tete

BASKETBALL!
TONIGHT!

TH UR SD AY - JAN. 20

7:30 p.m .
Ozona High School Gymnasium

Ozona
V *

l, Sonora
f

A Battle To Decide
League Leadership

STANDINGS OF TH E TEAMS 

Won lx>ot HA.
OZONA 2 1000
SONORA 2 0 TW O
JUNCTION . U M O
ELDORADO 0 T  U 00

TIL

h thia
|n to I 

and 
the St 
bs inq 
»tin. 1

I am

for a| 
Vietimi 
«very
Crock*
that
Count)
word.

/

■  11 *
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AUSTIN'J

this column answer« will be 
to Inquiries as to Texas hls- 

and other mutter« pertaining 
lie State und its people. Ad- 

inquiries to Will H. Mayes, 
tin. Texas._______  *

How did Aunt in’«  return to 
M in September I8..5 affetl 
i war feeling?

When Austin reached Texas.
. 1, the “ war party" und “con- 

tratives”  were almost at dag- 
points. and their many mas« 

tings were merely intefisify- 
[the feeling. At a reception ten 
td him at Hrasoriu. Sept. 8.’ Aus | 
reviewel conditions and re- 
nended a general consultation 

delegates with plenary power 
jopt such measures as

PAGE KIVI

A Kiss for Carter Glass

Sea. Carter Glass of Virginia, oldest member of tbs upper bouse' oi 
congress, shown being kissed by his niece. Miss Nancy Carter Boat
wright. on the occasion of his eightieth blrthdsy recently. The elderly 
statesman insisted on attending the sessions of the senate on his birth
day la spite of doctor's orders to the contrary.

try might require.», TM * a  
of the malified  the feeling« 

heard him.

What step« were taken tn 
out Austin'« suggestion as 

general consult at ion h
A. Austin uridrbsse« '̂ , a apt her 

meeting at San Felipe. Sept, 
ain urging a general consul- 

>n. His program wj»s adopted 
» and a committee on "eorres- 

nce and vigilance" was a|>- 
ed composed of Wiley Mar- 
Randall Jones, William Pet- 
and Gail Borden, Jr., tentative 
• being taken for a consulta
nt San Felipe. Oct. 15.

Q. When did General Cos reach James Funnin to select a site clos- 
San Antonio? er in for a camp. The expedition

ts thol A ,,l!* niH,n “ rmv r,' » lhe<1 there ! vamped for the night near Mission 
* 7. F-nroute he left 30 men. two ! Concepcion and on the morning of

pieces of artillery. 200 muskets j Oct. 28 found itself surrounded 
and a quantity of ammunition and by about 400 Mexicans, whom it 
supplies at Goliad, all of which 1 engaged in battle, compelling a re- 

-wgre captured on the night of Oct. treat to San Antonio, with a loss

iny

NOTICE OF

REW ARD

I  am offering

$500 Reward
tor apprehension and con
viction o f guilty parties to 
•very theft of livestock in 
Grockctt County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

9 by a party of Texans under Capt. 
George Collingsworth.

(J. When was Austin elected com 
mender-in-chief of the "Volunteer 
Army of Texas?"

A. On his arrival at Gonzales, 
Oct. 11, 1835, he was elected com- 
mander-in-chief by a unanimous 
vote of the various companies as
sembled there. He was selected 
because it was believed that this 
was necessary to preserve the uni
ty of the Texas forces, rather than 
because of any military qualifica
tions he possessed.

Q. When and why did Austin 
resign command o ft he “ Volunte
er Army of Texas?”

A. He resigned and was succed- 
' ed by Edward Burleson. Nov. 24. 
1835, to go as a commissioner with 
I)r. Branch T. Archer and W il
liam H. Wharton to the United 
States to enlist aid and sympathy 
for the Texas revolution, having 
been selected for that mission by 
the consultation on Nov. 12, no
tice of which he received Nov. 18.

(). When was the “ Battle of Con
cepcion” fought and what precip
itated it?

A. Austin wi«hed to get his men 
as close as possible to San Anton
io and while camped at Salado 
Creek about five miles away, he 
sent a detachment of 92 men un-1 
der Col. James Bowie and Capt. j

—

of one Texan and a score or more 
of Mexicans.

( I  When did the consultation of 
1835 convene at San Felipe, what 
wae Its representation and what 
did it accomplish?

A. A quorum was obtained Nov. 
3 and it was in session until Nov. 
14 with a full representation of 
81 members from 12 municipali
ties. I>r. Branch T. Archer was 
elected chairman. Among the ac
tions taken were: adoption of a 
declaration of reasons for the 
meeting; setting up a provisional 
government with Henry Smith as 
governor. James T. Robinson, lieu 
tenant- governor, and a general 
council of one from each munici
pality; selection of Sam Houston 
as Major General of the Armies 
of Texas and election of commis
sioners to the United States.

(). What action was taken by 
the consultation of Nm. It, 1835, 
as to a Texas Declaration of In
dependence?

A. The subject was discussed 
at length, but it was not deemed

advisable to take immediate ac
tion and by a vote of 33 to 15 it 
was |H>stponed.

i|. Where was the Old Preston 
Crossing?

A On Bed ltiver, northeast of 
Denison and a little east of the 
Katy crossing on that river.

({. Where was the Old Yellow 
House Itanche?

A. The Littlefield ranche in 
Lamb County w a s  popularly 
known as Old Yellow House 
ranche. the name being given it 
because of the yellow headquar
ters house.

<1. When did Austin decide that 
the time had arrived for Texas to 
decla re its independence?

A. The fervent reception and 
support given the Texas commis
sion on its arrival at New Orleans 
in January 1836. convinced Aus
tin that Texas should at once de
clare its independence and assert | 
its rights, assured of necessury 
aid from the people of the United 
States. He wrote Houston to that 
effect from New Orleans on Jan
uary 7

(j. Where is the I<eona River and 
where was the Presidio Crossing 
on that stream?

A. The I^-ona River rises on the 
east side of Green Mountain, 
twelve miles north of Uvalde and 
flows south and east 71 miles in
to the Frio River, through Uvalde. 
Zavalla and Frio Counties. The 
old Presidio Crossing was in Frio 
County

(j. Whal action was taken at the 
San Felipe "war party” meeting of 
June 22?

A. A lengthy address wag issued | 
to the people of Coahuila and Tex-1 
as reciting the wrongs done by the 
National Government and its mili
tary; dit taring strongly against 
the usurpation of the rights of the 
people, and pledging allegiance to 
both th«' Federal and State Consti- 

I tutions but declaring that they 
would fight to the last man to 

! maintain their rights. A commit
tee of vigilance, correspondance 
ami safety was appointed, compos 
ed of W !> i Hall. J A Wharton. 
W H J k .1. G McNeil and G B 
McKinstrv

((. W hat was the immediate e f
fect of the capture of the Anahuac 
fort In the Texans?

A. There was much criticism on 
the part of the “conservatives" 
who r> garded the action as prema 
ture. Meetings were called thu- 
nut Texas to unify the people ami

much discussion followed. Cos 
tried to pacify the people by say
ing thut troops were needed to en
force collection of customs and 
maintain the peace and security 
of the citizens. “Conservatives” 
were inclined to accept this state
ment, while the “ war party" re
minded them of the massing of 
forces and munitions in Mexico, 
evidently to invade Texas.

For Kent—Six room house. Mod
ern conveniences. Apply Mrs. R. 
L. Hatton at Elmer's Tourist 
Courts. 42-6 tp

Do you know that a sensible 
looking girl is not as sensible as 
she looks, because a sensible girl 
has more sense than to look sen
sible?

I

W HEN YOU W A N T  GROCERIES
Just remember the most complete and freshest stock in 

town is found at Your Grocery Store

J . H. WILLIAMS &  SONS
TOBACCO - R.J.R. &  Stud 2 sacks 5c 
JELL0 &  R O Y A L ? ... . . . . .  2 for 9c
LOG CABIN  SYRUP - Ig. 85c »m. 21c

TOMATOES, Fancy Solid. . can 10c
STANDARD PACK. Regular Price 5c

V IE N N A  SAUSAGES per can 5c

POTTED MEATS 2 can. 5c

BACON -  Heavy Slab - Sugar t u r r d ------—  It • 25c
U  A  AJI Armour’s Star I I

-------  Half or V\ h o l e ---------------------- I D .  ¿ j C

ROAST Cut from Local Baby B e e f --------  lb. 18c
LETTUCE, nice heads 
GRAPEFRUIT  
Y A M S __ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ per bu. 99c

Mar*h leedle«,* 
Per Bu-hel

each 4c 
~  89c

Texas Oranges Nice Large Seedless 
Tree Ripened 2 doz. 25c

HONEY. Half Gallon • Fresh Stock 43c

W E W A N T  TO BUY YOUR FATCALVES

H O W ., A  M Y  SHAVER 
TRAT D B U K R S  THE 
CLOSE SHAVE OTHERS 

P R O M IS tr
%  U ;

F rom ita very name. Remington 
aver, you know that 

ita premise of doae, clean ahavea
will be performed.

And behind that name are them 
exclusive features: new precision 
shearing head.. .  double cutting 
surface .. ■ combing bar that lifts 
flat hairs...special Westinghouse 
motor ... year's guarantee on ma
terials and workmanship.
Say "good-bye" to blades, soap, 
lotions and other expensive shav

ing nuisances. Here's a dry 
shaver that really shave»— 
dost*, clean and comfortably.

On Display at 
The Ozona 

Stockman
\  Your Remington Dra'er

You Save Money When
You Buy Advertised Goods 
From Firms That Advertise

Advertising brings a greater sales volume. The greater volume al
l o w s  factories to produce a greater mass of goods. The greater 
volume of production, the smaller is manufacturing cost per item.

Take automobiles for example. Twenty years ago they had four 
cylinders and cost between two and three thousand dollars. To
day they are far superior - and sell for one-third as much. BUT, 
the greater sales valume by which production increased from a 
few hundred to many thousands per year enables the manufactur
er to sell each unit of a better car for less money. Advertising cre
ates a demand and that demand lowers the cost to the buyer, be
cause of mass production.

The Ozona Stockman
DEDICATED TO THE SERVICE OF CROCKETT C O U N TY

■ - - tJ
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GAME ROOM OFFERS
ORIGIN \LITY I H O *  E

.tecreauon- room decorat.un od- 
fri** a «Mil«* ipportunity fur - lor
and le» .rn diaplav not iii.Mni»* * 
other roortiH if 'hr nom«

W ilt* wails .»r light tint.» ur-*
f !’ Mí left t i V il ''''tí áá Ihr*- * Hi
an attrai’* irr background for 
brvht trm  such *.» d w lfic  blue, 
spring green. lacquer red. with 
floor* of ferra c -tía. stray brown.

The variety of design and coter 
ry<- -.«ihii.’ .r« f»r  tne decorato» of 
*hr.r mom« « practically un
limited Some are p&.tdMd n
xtr’k.ng manner — one with a

d her •*.

and

Ion* nata beyond. An- 
painted to resemble a 
ailing around the aide« 
ue and green waves .n 

the .(.stance. wh.te clouds »«• me-l 
to fioa' ag.t.nst an juuro «I» Fiv- 
;Itf f:«h anil birds were seen in 
the distance Deck furniture was 
use,; to sustain tn* illusion

PLOORS t LE t N ED FIR>T
TtK E  FINISH BETTER

The first thing to be done to 
wood floors tnat si-e to ne ref.n-

shed « to clean them thoroughly
with a solution of ive. Then any 
r;dgw or rough places should be 
scraped down and a slain applied

if the flooring is edge grained
*hr stain should be combined with 
i Her and after that the wax
may >e applied direct, Generally 
iboijt three coat« are neeessarv 
n it « rjuis'kly absorbed by the 
v omI. Ihellac or ¡‘l»mr varnish 
ties tie used hefsire 'he '.Vax, if 
lesired.

i »insider Future Building
When i new home is being w r

e»i provieions should be made for 
the expansion of the system, tf ; 
additions to the home are planned 
for .tfrr years. Short circuits ar«* 1 
.* 0 'initiHi a i-e 'f fire, md parti- 

i ar ‘are should be g'.ven to the 
"e i s««»i for branch circuits serv- j 

ng kili'hen, bacement r *n!ity 
room,

shower «eats in Rothtuha
Modem bathtubs are featuring 

-ears for showers These seats are 
also a convenience for bathing 
n .dren Thev are being shown 1

Ai-«i in shower eahinets, with The 
control valves w-thtn arm length.
M -tern tubs are much lower than 
Oder models, s»>me of them being 

only 16 inches from the floor.

Small, Simple Modern Home

Beauty and distinction on ti 
outside and comfort and attract.-, 
ness on the inside.

When you find out how me* 
pensive t is to build u w ill wan 
to know more Study the :ilu.«ra 
fion and floor plan; note the lar g

—

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets $70.000.000
A Jefferson Standard Policy ia a Declaration of 

Independence for the Family

We Make Ranch Loans - Business and 
Residence Loans in Ozona

F. L. H A R G I S
- a nu- Manager* t f
¿• a ri. j  Angelo. r*-\d'< »

living rnr.m w;th fi
targf* bftirwma and «'onTtR
bath. the m«>d**rn
rh#n .and attrae? .v*» àlining ale

A hom#* lik# this* - 
h* An after
sent ôf Utl#DflBtA

little G 
rran^e

- Meanwhile, the employment alack
in the nation's automobile imlus- 
try which poured new thousands
Into the rank* o f the joblea* he 
fore Christmas ia again growing
taut.
Today upward of «d.ihHl workers,

discharged from a few big nlants 
during fiecember, are again ba»k 
on the assembly and delivery lines 
as the "Back to work!” drive gath
ers increasing momentum

Conviction grows among 'end- 
era in government and bus ness 
that industry’* winter- time tofcog 
gan slide will have disappeared by! 
Speing along with winter’s snows. 
The evirien«*e indicates that f< re
cast may prove correct!

Old Floor May He Given “ Dress”

\ house that does not have the 
type f  flooring the owner desires 
may have an applied floor cover- 
■ig laid over the old floor, if it 
« not pcs- We to replace the worn

Library of I mqur Type

A nvderu library had walls of 
peach and a white fireplace Book 
-helves were built all around the 

’ room and exact height of the man
tel These were .sainted black, and 
the fl»T«r was stained a deep ma
roon.

A ranch house on t? oJ
1er ranch ia being r*r 
week.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENT»- 
TREES. Thin ia best y - , . A
t»i plant. Fruit Trees p, , • 
Roses. Flowering Hhrn 
greens Our 1938 cats 
ertbe* best o f all tree* 4- 
and gives informat.on a 
care 6.1 year* of aer. 
back o f our trees and g .
Write for free catalog .
SET'S AUSTIN NUR.»f 
tin. Texas.

New «hade i not rol» (»lare

Manufacturers of window shade- 
have cooperated in putting a blue 
shade on the market The color, 
larkspur, was designed to keep 
out the glare of the *un.

ANGELO  
Furniture Shop
-*J6 W. ( O M  HO V \

l phoUtering
Slip ( overs 
Repairing. Refini»hing 
l U'tom Built Piece»

We will be glad to re>r
you to Osona people : r 
whom we have done worn

Every J»»t Guaranteed

Dial *>»'•7-4 Ibm G. Drihner

B U LL  IT NO1

Foiks A re  Funny
By E- V lAf Kite Dran 

**** '•***♦ CöÜktf# for Women

Johnson and Hope

New Home or Old 

Resolve In 1938 to 

Make It

More
Livable

And the f»r«t place to start is to re
place battered and out-of-style fur» 
rut l i r e .  It can be done a little at a 
time or all at once —  and you will
*•' living more ti r. .giilv Consult us about jour hi me furnishing problems. Our high 
u i.o •> L: c of home furnishings ur complete .stocks will te a -aft- guide m selecting.

Robert Massie Co.
s*n

Angelo
Ray Baker. Mjrr.

"Everything In Furniture”
Delivery

FREE

\ > oll. gf sheepskin will
i n*»t alway. «ave vour linlr.

Our Work Speak* 

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building ( ontrartor

And
Building
Supplies

tor Every Building And Remodeling Need

Build:rig with duality material* pay*, because gmnl lumber and 
- . building matt-rial* -t-*ntl up with le-» upkeep exi*en»»* But

> u don't have to pay a big price for first grade building aupplies. 
I*"* us supply your need- there'* no premium on gtsid ijuality 
here Get your estimate here You will find it a good wav to «ave 
money and »till get the best

WEST TEXAS LUMBER
Serving W eil Texan«
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Know Texas
Newa B am s  

I Stale Collet* for Women
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News

•*b Kid
*’ **rj

mg

Expensive
|Denton, Jan. 19—"Feeling like 

postage stamp" would not have 
rn no bad back in the days of 

Texan Republic, when stamps 
|n up into real money. The fee 

carrying a letter containing 
[single sheet of paper a distance 
pt exceeding twenty miles away 
ns ti1 i cents, or for fifty  miles.

cents, and so on up. If one 
pd so much to say it took two 
eces o f paper the price was 
yubled, and for three pieces, tri
ed. No wonder the pioneers were 
town as men of action rather 
in words.

(•rape Prospects 
A "Sour Grapes" policy, or 
reet grapes either, might bring 
»od luck to Texas, according to 
jricultural reports. Studies show 
hat Texas is u natural vineyard, 
it that only about 1,9»H> tons of 
ra|»e.-. were produced in 19115. 
ince th ere are about twenty-five 
pneral species of grapes in the 
Btire world, und about fifteen of 
^ese are native of some part of 
txas, it seems that some farmers 
iy be overlooking a good bet.

_  With Ham or Bacon?
, Imagine scrambling more than 

Be billion, two hundred million 
|gs! Approximately that many 
»re laid by Texas hens in 1934 
Jthough mathematicians might 
joy figuring out the volume of 
jnd produced at about two cack- 

per egg, Texas business men 
•re more interested to note that 
this number of eggs is equal to 
®ver twenty million dollars in cold 
cash.

THE LABOR RACKETS

“Just as government reaches in
to business to punish fraud, dis
honesty or use of violence, gov
ernment should reach into labor 
unions to punish intimidation, ab
uses in organization, unlawful 
picketing and other forms of coer
cion which are not now and never 
have been contemplated by the 
right to strike."— David Lawrence

Sixty- five marriages performed 
by a pretended English minister 
have been declared illegal because 
of his lack of authority.

OZON A LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. ft A M. 

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each
month.

Next Meeting Feb. 7, 1938

JOE (Ozona Joe) NUNLEY
IS BACK IN TOW N!

With That Super Shoe Shine Service!

At the Ozona Club

1—Scene in the Sistine chapel as five new princes of the church prostrated themselves before the altar, 
following which they received red hats, t— Miss Ann Lindsay Clark of Boston and her fiance, John Roose
velt. son of President Roosevelt, shown in Washington following a luncheon dale. I—Sir Archibald Kerr, 
newly appointed British ambassador to China, who succeeds Sir Hughe Knalchbull Huggeaen, who was shot 
la an air attack some months age by Japanese airmen.

Pioneer Advantage«
Denton, Jan 5— "Good cheap | 

bed« of Spanish Moss” are among 
the advantages of Texas as de-.

scribed in a hook by William Ken
nedy. Esq., written in London in 
1841 after a tour through the 
Republic. He describes in detail 
how the m< ss was Stcepd in hot 
water, dried, whipped and put in
to the ticking.

Fifty Carload«
A carload of calves every three 

minutes was the selling record 
made last October when the price 
of West Texas calves and the num 
her of out-of-state buyers reached 
a new high in the Highland Here
ford -ale at Marfa. F ifty carloads 
of ca'ves were sold in two hours 
and thirty minutes. Representa-

f-

tives of nine states were there to 
buy.

Strange Tunes
A motley mixture is poured in

to the folk tunes of Texas. The 
negro songs which form such a 
great part of our handed down 
music are filled with Spanish and 
French music and rhythms. The 
cowboy songs, which spell "Tex
as" to so many people, are usually 
adaptions from songs the cattle
men heard on the sea and else
where and sang so much on the 
range that the music gradually 
became associated with them. 
Some of the most original tunes 
came from the first Mexican cow
boys.

igh

ent size, shape and of a different i 
metal

At next week's meeting, Beecher 
Montgomery will muke a talk.

All those rocks must be moved 
und cleaned up at the cabin. All 
Scouts be there every afternoon
after school.

Ther* will he three F.agle bad
ges awarded at the Court of Hon- j 
or in connection with the dedica- j 
tion of the Scout Cabin in Kebru- | 
ary

The lantern lights for the cabin 
have been finished. They are lik« 
oil lamps, hut with electric bulbs 
and hang from the ceiling on 
chains everything is being done 
to create a rustic effect in the 

\ cabin.

< III It« II O f ( HR I ST

V. ('. Nance. Minister 
Lord's l)a>

1 :00-10:45 a m Bible study.
ali lasses.

10:55-11:55 a. m. Sermon and 
Communion.

7:00-8:00 p. m Evening Ser% • 
ices.

7 :00 p. m General Bible study. 
YY'ednesday

3-4 p. m. Ladies Bible study 
7:00 p m General Bible study

. ■ m

I P  CqU #fr /oür»ai i yrJ Hilad, i  , ,
S S Ä ;

/ S îïï. t rV n  R» a,°rtBB 

l rn«~»hoTd i

f a z - iF - i ï  * ,

L °W . ----«

g e t  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  -  p a y  f o p  w h a t  y o u  g e t

Miles Pierce

The meeting of January 18 was 
attended by fifteen Scouts. Bro 
ther Slater also attended this meet 
ing.

Bobby Lemmons made a talk on 
th»* difference between the S, >ut 
oath in. England and in Amen* a 
The chu*f difference is that n 
Knglund. Scouts give allegieno ! 
God and the King. The two oath 
mean the same but are worded 
differently.

The laws were compared and w • 
found that the Scouts of Knglund 
have ten laws anti we have twelv 
The difference appears in th<- 
wording

Scouting is different in all coun 
tries. The ages and badges are »lit 
ferent. Their badges are a differ-

Miss Noma V Miller is report 
ed recovering from an infection 
of the foot, resulting from a 
bruise

S u p

The White 
Shield of 
P U R I T Y

It is an assurance to know that your pre

scription. when brought here, is filled 

with fresh drugs of highest purity — and 

with accuracy that tolerates not the 

slightest deviation from 100 |>er cent cor

rectness. Bring your prescriptions here. 

Prompt servu . at any hour

Your Business Is Appreciated

SMITH DRUG C0„ Inc.
THE HEX \ 1.1. STOKE

m i

*  OfTCT NO

Thlfi Nowspapor 1 Yr |

JÊ Malanno* D  L 
■0  IrvB Group D  )

1
a u  r rv r  
ro i» OMIT

$ 2 - 6 0

o r r a i  n o
Y

ThU N fiwpopor. 1 Yr. |

4Rft Maqaimu* A  i
O  Iron Group '

1 ALL FOUd ^  
I TOR ONLY

j $ 2 9 0

o r r i s  wo  
This Huw.papuc 1 Yr. * 

M agali. . .  JB 
f t  I n .  Croup B  
«  M a g .iiM  B  
f t  Iras Group D

. S
V ALL rOUN  
1 ron  ONLY

l $ 2 - 7 5

o r r a i  n o .
This Nfi«fipap«r 1 Yr. Y 

0% Maqaiinpfi A  1 
A  If on» Group M  ’ 
ém M aqailnN B  1 
O  troa Group D  J

. 4 ! 
ALL SIX 

r o d  ONLY \

1 * 3 - 0 5

THE S T O W  
O F F E R

Mt-ColC. M s fa ilM  
Wram's WmM
Om 4 K o . m --------
r firm  lour on I

•) tu b  a rw »r * ra i

Truu BtoryKouMhold MtWJllM
Good tkulM 
Country Mu m  
THIS

au  nvr 
ron  om .r

1 . 6 0

I T»
I T» 
I Tt 
I T»
I TT

au rrr* 
roa omit

* 2 » . 7 5

POSTED All my land is post
ed against hunting, trapping, 
headlight ing. woodhauling or 
any form of trespassing. Viola
tors will be prosecuted. 33-12 

J. MONTGOMERY

THE HOME 
O F F E R

THIS OFFER FULLY GUARANTEED

C.nt i
I *m Im * $ I « ' «kick p i. » «  »• « «  « '

t li. m .g .d i . . *  I h . r .  ck.ck.J, tag .tk .r  with .  Z * .r  
• ak .cn ptio . to r o . r  « • » • p .p . r .

□  Horn. Olf.r □  Story OB.r

1
Ii

E0K7AWAR0fj

Visit lis In Out- 
New Home

3 Doors South of 
Old Location

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Phone 5384

Office flour.: 8 a. hi. • 6 p. i 

And by Appointment

m CHEVROLET DEALERS
C  I P ~ \  ANNOUNCE THE

^hfilG G EST USED CAR
k SALE in historij!
0 BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS
L .  on evenj car In our great
f  JA N U A R Y  CLEARANCE S A LE!
T  ^ w#**

j r o u s
CHiVWOt-X^

1936 FORD ( O \( H It id-
pearance is very smart and at 
tractive Original finisti, good 
tires and motor in excellent con 
dition Sold "with an <1 K that 

counts" for the first 
lucky bidder at

1936 OI.DSMORILE COLPE
All of Aldsmohile's super re- 
fin**ments at a remarkably low 
price This »nr is in excellent 
condition both mechanically A 
in body appearance -clean up

holstery. good tiles A 
good finish Now only $400 $400

$450
1936 CHE Y ROI.ET Pli K I P -
Or if it is a pick-up. you can't 
go wrong on this one that’s in 
first class mechanical condi
tion. Priced to sell at once. Hur
ry if you are 
interested

1931 ( HEVHOLET COPPE —
Here’s an old timer that’s still 
got what it takes to givi* sen 
ic»v Lota of miles 
for only $125

$375

1933 CHEVROLET COUPE —
Drastic re»luction has been 
made in this desirable used car 
buy. Yours for P O C A
only

1935 ( IIKVROI.ET SEDAN —
Four door. One of the tiest pre
serv'd us«-d cars in our list. Mo
tor in fin» condition, paint, 
tires anti body in good condi- 
tion. Here is a buy well 
worth the money.

1934 ( HKVROI.KT TRUCK —
If you have !>e«-n shopping for 
a good used truck, you need 
look no farth» r. During our Jan 
uary Clearance Sale of use»! 
cars, this trurk will be 
a bargain at

1930 < HEY KOI.ET ROADST
ER — It may not l«»ok no good 
hut it still runs, and that', 
worth the price for a C 1 A A  
number of u.e*. «p lW r

O ZO N A

$285

North Motor Co. TEX AS

.J,-



S. L. BUTLER
Building Contractor

J. P. BOLLINGER
Plumbing and 
Moating Co.

-I'l N • Il XDBOI KM

>in Angel». Tes««

Dt«I

s*— ............■ - -

And

Building
Supplies

For Every Building And Remodeling Need

Build.ng w ,’ h quality mat »•rials
k'. H i building materials si and t

you cl«.n't have t.. pi*« A big price
I u* *uppiv your need* the
Fit i *’ 1Get ) our estimate het ■ X
mo nr> and util 1 get the b. -!

> > Utn au-^r luTviht r and
' iih h ■ ¡pi.. . f xi><*i»- Hut 
first grad»' building »uppln .«. 
; u premium on good quality 

N - i will find it ¡i good «n i  to «uve

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Serving West Texans

urn- ■- i all ,»1 onor and you will
1 g t- 11 ' • > ¡cHv i ■ • ilt u-. ul u* or h. ;• ■ i irn d irg problem-- Our hi» 

■> . i • • me ! ,nii*hings, ur complete tint.-. will o  .,¡1 gunk- m .selecting.

Robert Massie Co.
>-an

Arieehi
Ray Raker. Mur.

"IA  ci \ I hing In I iirnitur«-"
Delivery

FREE

Safeguard ...................V our Investment
VV it li Adequate Insurance

N .  W .  G R A H A M
Fire Tornado Auto Insurance

i ’hnne Si

A JeftVr- -n Standard Policy is a De. lur.it> n of 
Ir.dcj c’ i.ktii» fur the Family

\\ e Make Ranch Loans - Business and 
Residence Loans in Ozona

F. L. H A R G I S
- a Manager

''on Xngelo. Texas

Meanwhile, the employment »lack 
in the nut ion's automobile mdu- 
tr\ which poured new thousand» 
Into the ranks of the jobless be 
fore Christmas is again growing 
t a u '
Today upward of Sti.OOO worse! -

dischaiTf» <i1 from a f.1 W big' Idatif
iiuritiff P« «ember, at e again bud
on the as*«:-nibl> and delivery lin«
¿»s the "Blei k to work !"  drive galli
IT S increa-dug monti illuni.

( '«.uv irtii .Il grows attiun g b-;.d
► 1 > in government and bus Ile»
(ha r> '« wintei1 - t une b ,j , ,g

f?a i! slide will have dì 'appeal ■d by
¡tip. along w itb w 1liter's »!IÖW H,

Th» evidetl 1 »• indicai.0  that f« r*

A ranch house oi
ler ranch is being m 
Week.

FRU II AND o i ls  ■ ■ .1 
TREES This i, b. t • i
to plant. Fruit l ie.
Ko*-es, Flowering y- 
greens dur III.W ,
«Tib« s best of all tu - 
ami gives informât..
1 are I. ; veals iif >, .
ba. k of our ti ees aio!
An te  lei 11 «-.- eat a! .
- !A  S Al STEN SI
tin. Texas

ANGELO 
Furniture Sh«,

W t < i\ t  Hi i

New Home or Old 

Resolve In 1938 to 

Make It

More
Livable

Small, Simple Modern Home
t. \MF ROOM O H  f |{> . .l i  O 1 o i is •

ORIGIN XI I IX ( II X\t I ! . •
ridges or rough plans should be ] 

litcrealion- room dwratu.it - t ,.JIJH,a ,„„1 a stain applied
f.r* a wide opportunity for color i f  the flooring 1- edge grained:

table {■>: the stain should be combined with | 
a ¡tiler, and after that the wax' 

, , may Im- applied direct Generally
forr- About three c«>at' are ne-. es.-ary, 

*. as it is quickly absmdwd bv the j
1 1. w od. Shellac . r floor v..rnish» I ,4 X’.

.1 n be u-«d l«l"i 't the w.tx, it 
br«'wn desire«'!.

t «insider I uture Building

and de> gn display n ‘ «u 
Other ro ms of the home. 

White w.-.

e snouiil 01- 
i for branch 
« n. b;«.~eniel

the distance, w hite clouds „«m ed 
to float against an mure >k F ly 
ing !ish and lord ' were seen in 
the distar.!'. De. r. furti * ur « w„- 
useii to sustain ¡he illusion.

Y I DORN ( U  \M D I IRM'
T XKF i I M s II lit I I FR

'Shower s>«.it* in Bathtub-

seats for «bowsers These seats are 
a!«., a convenience for bathing Beauty .« 
children. They are being shown : outside Mid
l i ! » ’ * * h " H t  !' i g i  ¡fi t' tj i, W j f l i  ! is * : fiCH» V f i  t h e

tit» I valves within arm" letig'th When «..u t ".1 <> 
Modern tubs are much lower than 'ien«ive • 1« t.. build 
i.ler models, sonit of them b« ing *<> know niore. >tudy 
nl;> It. in. he« from the fit« i

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets $70,000,000

Folks A re  Funny
lu I V W}„*c I>r ,,.s

’ f * ** r t ä t c t o 11 r g r for VS ..

Johnson and Hope
B u i ld  im r  ( 'o n t rap t.> rs

I ibrnry of I ñique l xpe

A in-del'll library had wall-, ot 
pea« b ar i a white tin place Book 
! . .  - w 1 :e built all around the 

i ... m and i sac' height of the man
tel Tht se were ...unfed black, and 
the Moor w. - stained a deep ma
ntón.

New Shade I untroU Blare

Matiuf.o turns of window -had«
I ..vi 1 ..operated in putting a blue 
«halle "li the market The color. 

! larkspur, was «!• signed to keep 
ut the glare of the sun.

I phnlstcring
Slip I o\ei «
R« pairing. Kefini-dur 
* ustoni Built Bici.

W« will he glad to |. 
y.-u t. (»zona pe..p|.- 
whom ««e have doni w

Fvery lot Guarani«. 

Dia I .ss*. i i ),(r) <, i »,
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E
Know Texas

New« Itwreau
Teta « State Collegt for Women

TH K OZONA STOCKMAN

Sm ics and Persons in the Current News
I’AGE SEVEN

THE LABOR RACKETS

Hob Jl!
tk

■p

Kxpen-ixe
B'Denton. Jan. 19—"Feeling like 

' postage stamp" would not have 
so had back in the day« of 

the Texas Republic, when stamps 
ygii up into real money. The fee 
for carrying a letter containing 
■ «ingle sheet of paper a distance 
Bot ex<eeding twenty miles awuy 
V ie  •»' I I ents, or for fiftv miles 
12' j cent«, and so on up It one 
had so much to -ay it took tw 
pie«« s of paper tin jo-ce wa- 
doubled, and for three piece.,, tri
pled No wonder ti l I • .ere
lu> iwn a< men of actioi. rather 
th an words

Grape I’ ro-pe« ts
y  A "Sour Grapes" policy, or 
BWcct grain e.tiier, might briny 
good luck to Texas, according to 
agricultural reports Studies show 
that Texas IS a natural vineverd, 
but thi.t only atmut 1.900 tons of 
grape. were ploduced ill 1935 
Since th ere are about tw»nt\ five 
general species of grapes in the 
entire world, and about fifteen of 
thc-e are native of some part of 
Texas, it seems that some farmers 
ma be overlooking a good lift 

With llam or Ikacon? 
Imagine scrambling more than 

one billion, two hundred million 
egg ■! Approximately that many 
Were laid by Texas hens m 1934 
Although mathematicians might 
enjoy figuring out the volume of 
Bound produced at about two cack
le« pi r egg. Texas business no n 
BIX' more interested to note that 
this number of eggs is eijual to 
over twenty million dollars in cold 
cash.

Pioneer \d\nntages
Denton. Jan 5— "Good cheap 

beds of Spanish Moss" are among 
the advantages of Texas as de

"Just as government reaches in
| to business to punish fraud, dis- 
1 honesty or use of violence, gov 
' wrnment should reach into lal*>r 
unions to punish intimidation, ah 
uses hi organization, unlawful 
picketing and other forms of coer
cion which are not now and never 
have been contemplated by the 
right to strike " David Lawrence

Sixty - five marriages performed 
by a pretended English minister 
have been declared illegal because 
of bis lack uf authority

/S
OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
t  A K. t t  A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in rack
month.

Next Meeting I eh 7, lih'l*

V

JOE (O zona Joe) N U N L E Y
IS BACK IN TOWN!

With 1 hat Super Shoe Shine Service!

At the Ozona Club

1—Scene in the Nistine chapel as five new princes of the church prostrated thrmseltes before the altar, 
following which they received red hats. 2— Miss Ann l.indsay Clark of Boston and her fiance, John Roose
velt, son of President Roosevelt, shown in Washington following a luncheon date J—Sir Archibald Kerr, 
newly appointed British ambassador to < hina. who succeeds Sir Hughe Knatchbull lluggesen, who was shut 
in an air attack some months ago by Japanese airmen. S ‘
scribed in a book by William Ken
nedy, Esq . written in London in 
1841 after a tour through the 
Republic lie describes in detail 
how the miss was *ti>p<| in hot 
water, dried, whipped and put in
to the ticking

Fifty Carload-
A carload of calves every three 

niinut« s was the selling record 
made last October when the pric 
ut West Texas calves and the mini 
her of out-of-state buyers reached 
a new high in the Highland Here- 
for I ale at Marta Fifty carloads I 
■ d ca've.s were -old ,t. two hours 
and thirty minute- Repres. nta

tives of nine stat«'s were there to ,.nt 
IJU.V metal

Strange Tunes ,\-
A motley mixture is poured in- M ■ V  

to the folk tunes of T«xas The A!i • 
negro songs which fo rm  such a am: 
great part of our handed down Si . 
music are filled with Spanish and aft« ' 
French musii and rhythms The 
cowboy s o n g s ,  which -pell “Tex gr .\ 
as" to so many people, ar> usually or 
adaption- from song, the cattle- ton 
men heard on the sea and else- at". 
where and sang so much on the 
range that the music gradually k.r 
became assoc, uted with them o;'
Sonn of the most original tunes and 
came tlornth« fit-* Mexii.tli VC , f. 
boys. to Cf.

•--------  -- - - - ' at

e. shape and «>f a diffarent

x! week's meeting. Rette ber 
no ry will make a talk 
.' rocks must !<e moved 
•aned up at thè eabin All 
to- there every afterrcon 

c hool.
VX ; 11 be three T agli li.nl

arded at thè Court of limi 
onnection with thè dedica- 
thè Scout ("abiti in Febru

lanieri', lights l'or thè eabin 
n finished They are 11K• 

ps, tiut with elei tric bulbs 
mg troni thè ceilittg un 

Fverythirig tieing dona 
te a ru-tir e f fe *  ir thè

I tiro « ,oso
4  C A o r  « « . «

iCR Q(/g f

310
joarna‘

,a"

qal'f'* 
tor Boy»

r»os
lCUlluO»'

f r s ! T * ^ , rru"cr„w.r

/pr8: - « u";r
]  , Hom. i T-

h ^ ^ nalIh n  3 Mr*#s * Yr

/ • rr:
I  ’ j. * K“"n U|, 1 rr

I s°XVr;r«-. ¡ rr ¡
rA,r,c“"srU(

LI»----. t e r
^ — 1 r r

Ry Miles Fa r.

The meeting of January ! * w'n- 
attended by fifteen S, ■ .ut- Fr 
tío r Slater also atti tiled tt ■ - n o-t 
mp

Hobby l emmons tnadi « t.. 
the difference between tbc
oath : i■ England and n An •
Tl.e lila '! i| : I ' i'lct , ■ ,
England. Scouts give alb ga • .

j Go«l and the King Th« tw.
mean the same lait ai' w :■

! differ* n th .
The laws wer«- compari 1 an w 

' und that the - ,  ' E: .

I have t* n laws and we have tw. u 
The difference appear- m 

; wording
Scouting i* diffi rent in all < •■ 1 

¡ tries. 1 he age- anil hadg* a • 
i lel'ent I heir badges an a di'f* 1

< III l(( Il Ol ( HICI- I

\ ( Nane«', Mini-ter 
l.ord's Day

E "ò-IO .4') a m Bili!» stud;
1.11 l a -  e

10:55-11:55 a m Sermon at 
( 'orimi unioB

7 (Hi-saio j m f i ■ • „• Sei \
ices.

7 :<ai (e rr General Filile «tudy 
XX edne-d.iv

t p m I-nlie F '• i • ,-fy
7 ;oi ¡, n. »;• nerai F hi. • «c

Mi- Non.., \ M • •
c«l recovt-ring troni ai ■ ■■ • 

f thè ine*. re s u i': : .g  !t

The White 
Shield of 
P U R I T Y

It - .'til it“ 14rat • • ?>• kTi->va ! hat y»iur pr* 

Miiptioii. H'hen br(»ui?ht tu r**, is filled 

wi*h frvyh drUK* of highest i-urity and

Iî rri «• - • ICVI.«

r » ( t n t -  Brit 

Prompt -  rvn

fbderôt

m loo iw

'̂our Business Is Appreciated

S M IT H  D R U G  CO.. Inc.
IHI I I I .W E I. STORE

n ' W i f i i  iT JTT
i l i : " 1 1 1

GET WHAT YOU WANT -  PAY FOR WHAT YOU GET
V, ÖFTER NO

ThiB N*w tpnp*r, t Yr I

4 Moqm n*t <
Ir-om Group U  |

A IL  FIVE 
TOR ON! Y

$0.60

ÖFTER NO 2
Tht» N *w tp< ip «f I Yr. \ A IL  FOUR

2 Muvjcrtin»» A  I 
Iron* Group 9%

I Muqaaln« !
trois» Group /

THE STOW 
OFFER ..

FOR ONi r

$ 0.75

orrrR no 3
ALL TOUR

a ¡J2-90
Thi» N *w ipop or, l Yr. | TOR ONLY

3 Mercatino» 
troni Group

ÖFTER NO 
Thit N *w »p a p «r  l Yr. v 

Magasin»! f
dm Iron» Group

3 Maga lino# 
trom Group

m lOH

ft * 3
AL! I l l

r o w  ONI Y

.05

rm 0
Houtoh* Id M agasin» 
Good Slot 
Country Homo 
THIS NEWSPAPER

1 T»
T»

N au  nvt 
I r o i  ONLY

u : 's 2 -75-

I’l IS TE D All II I : ml I . • 
ed ugamxt hunt i ttapp.iic 
headlight mg. w on.lhaullng 
any form of trespas-mg Viola
tors w ill b«» lira ecuted I .*

I t  MON’TGOMEin

?
McCall's Magasin# 
W om an's World 
Good Stori#»
Farm fournal 

•) THIS NEWSPAPER

THIS OFF€F FULLY

r .

. ______  ̂ for which pl«#s# srnd m«* m
the mtfiimrs I h#v# cherhecl. together with # year s 
• I»h»< riplion to your newspaper. ■

[ ] Honsp Offer □  Story Off#r

Neme

Street or K I  D 

Town and State

!
I  
I  
I

. J

A N N O U N C E TH E

GGEST USED CAR
SALE in histonj!
BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS

,  ^  on  every c a r  in our g r e a t
£  I W -0 *8 JA N U A R Y  CLEARANCE SALE !T  k . ^ '

EDW "ArfiROF

\’ isit I s In ( )ur 
Now Homo

M I>cm)1*s South u f  

Old I .(»cation

SAN W G I l o  TENAS

Phone 5384

(Mine  Hour«: 8 a m bp .  m

And by Appoin(men(

I•• a, ( )|.D>M olili I ( Ol Cl
\l! of Ald«ni'ilol« - j»uper r>

$400
»LET

' SidSli "I'likl tail.!. ! y Y V V  w 1. ;. ' t .. k • ■ I

I < ill v hoi i i v| d i \
I "III door One of : he be-t fire 
-«•rved uxerl u r «  in oui lint M o
tor in fun c iaht on. paint, 
toe ,  and body in gom! condì 
(ion 111 io m a buy w-« II 
worth the niotii'Ç $400

‘menient- at a remarkably low 
tri' «' Thi« i nt i« in ex< elli-ti! 

comtit on both mechanically &
19t(i l t »H I> ((»\ *  H It •>’ t ,,jy apfieai .in, ■ «ba i up
pearaiii *• tv very -mart ami at Imlatery goo 
tractiv Original tm h. good good finish 
tire* ami motor m • x. client c n
ditto! Sold With O K that 19.51 < HI N HOLET m l  l*K —

that',« »till 
to giv«1 «en  •

ice Igit,  of mil«
193b < HEX KOI E l l"l< K I R  ...r ,,n|>
Or if it i* a pick up. \ou can't
g. w, e g  ", ,hi- . . .  tt at IM't « h ex  KOI ET (O l  FE

:, been : EN It mi I
• i . , ; • ell al ■ i Huí made is this d u in b li tutti car bat it «till run«, m d (hat -
n  if you art Ç 7 7 Q t,u> '  ulil - *or C*OC
interi -ted w ó l t J  only Wfcu

$125

19.14 < HI X KOI I I I KM K
If you have he«-n shopj.irig for 
a good o «il trink, vini need 
look in farther. During our Jan 
nary Ch aram i Sab of ueed

< ?oo r
' l Öu

19 in t HI \ KOI.El KOADST

w orth  the [»rut to r  a 
number of u«e«. $100

North Motor Co. OZONA
TEXAS

1 imm

• 1
/

V
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36 Million To Texas 
Farmers, Ranchers On 

1937 Soil Program
College Station, Jan 19 — Pay

ments under the terms of the 1937 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram are being made in consider
able volume, according to Geo. 
Slaughter, Wharton, chairman of 
the Texas Agricultural Conservu- 
tion Committee.

The conservation program ter
minated two months later than
was the case in 193*5 when the 
final date for compliance was Oc
tober 31. Farmers had until Dec
ember 31 to carry out conserva
tion practices in 1937.

First payments went to farmers 
in Brazos, Morris, anil Jasper 
counties. Slaughter said. The state 
AAA office on the canipu- of T ev  
as A A. M College is auditing 
2,000 applications far grants a 
day, and is equipped to handle as • 
many as 3,000 a day is the volum* 
received from the field justifies.

In spite of the fact that the 
compliance date fell two months 
later, the program us a whole is 
further along than in 1936, ac
cording to Slaughter. He pointed 
out that 1*57 counties had been ap- • 
proved for final adjustment as 
compared with 52 on the same date 
in 1937. and that some 99.000 ap
plications for grant have t><en typ
ed and returned to the counties. 
On the same date in 1937, this fig 
ure stood at 36,000.

The fact that the exjx-nses of 
administering the program within 
the counties must be deducted 
from the payments going to farm
ers makes it impossible to make 
payments to any one county until 
at least 75 |>er cent of the appli
cations from that county ha\e 
been received by the state offi

SPEAKS IN SAN ANGELO

Mrs. W. E. West
Mrs. W. E. West of Ozona will 

be the speaker at a luncheon of 
the City Federation of Women’s 
Club- in S;,n Angelo n< xt Monday 
noon at the Cactus Hotel.

Mrs W est, w no has been abroad 
thirteen times, will be pnsented 
ill a talk mi the most outstanding 
events of her travels.

Members of the Ozona Woman's 
Club have been invited to the Fed
eration meeting and several I oca1 
women are planning on going, it 
was reported here early in thr 
week.

Missionary Circles 
Hold Study Programs
The Lottie Moon Circle of the 

Baptist Woman's Missionary So
ciety met yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs Will Adams for j
a Bible study. Mrs. O. W. SntiTh 1 
directed the day’s program. Pre
sent were Mrs. O. W. Smith, Mrs 
M R. Smith, Mrs. Hartley Johni- 
gan, Mrs. J. H. Williams, Mrs S 
1,. Butler, Miss Maybelle Taylor, | 
and Mrs. Sims Next week's meet
ing of the circle will be at the 
home of Miss Maybelle Taylor for 
a Royal Service program.

The Nelson Circle met at the 
home ot Mrs. J. S. Whatley, also 
fi r a Bible study, which was di
rected by Mrs. Frank J.' Feagin 
and Mrs George Bean Present 
were Mrs. Feagin, Mrs. Bean, j 
Mrs. Whatley. Mrs. Walter Kyle.: 
and Mrs. W. T Stokes. The circle 
will meet next week with Mrs j 
Ray Dunlap for a Royal Service 
program.

WINS PROMOTION

-  V
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Roy Parker, who waa taken to 
San Angelo last week suffering 
from a severe illness, was brought 
buck home early in the week and 
la reported improving. He waa 
able to be up some the middle of 
the week.

Mrs. Karle Chandler was hro«. 
in from the ranch early this »  
seriously ill. She is at the he 
of her parents, Mr. and Mr, 
Smith. Mrs. Smith w». M|,(l 
ported ill yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Carson are 
here from their ranch home near 
Dryden with their daughter. Lyn
da Dell, who ia under the rare of 
physicians here. The child is re
ported recovering this week from 
an illness of several days.

Mrs Mike Friend und son,
Jr., were on this week « | 
list. *

Mik,

Muggins Davidson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Davidson. 

jJr., is among the city’s numerous 
¡victims of a throat infection here

HONOR BRIDE-TO-BE

Mrs. J e Pierce and her daugh
ter. Mrs Dempster Jones, are en
tertaining this afternoon compli
menting Miss Vicky Pierce, whose 
marriage January 29 to Robert 
Miller was announced at a bridge- 
tea given by her mother. Mrs. Vic
tor Pierce, yesterday afternoon.

Fiber! K. Burlew. recently ap
pointed by President Roosevelt at 
ftrsl assistant secretary of the De
partment of the Interior. He Is a 
career man with 27 years’ civil 
service standing. He entered gov
ernment service In 1911. serving 
with the War department and the 
Post Oflier department before en
tering thr Interior department In 
!«3 .

Rev. King—
i Continui d from Page One.)

Slaughter said.
Around 36 million dollar- will 

l>e distributed among approximate 
ly 260,000 Texas farmer- under 
the 1937 agricultural program,
Slaughter said.

tended the public to hear Rev. 
King Sunday morning and to en
roll in the training classes each

------— morning next week.
Mr and Mrs N W Graham left The Methodist congregation will 

this w»ek for a swing through the attend services Sunday evening at

—

Mrs. Roger Dudley is recovering 
i from a recent severe illness.

Marvin Rape has returned to 
his post us manager of a drug 
store in Iraan after an attack of 
pneumonia at the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Rape, here.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Holt of Bal
linger, former Ozona residents, 
visited here briefly this week.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Joslin and 
their two children. James and 
Barbara, all were ill here this 
week at the home of Mrs. E. B. De
land.

Carl Lonon. who has l ien •«- 
iously ill the past week abl* tc 
be up. and will be back on the job1 
at Is-mmnnii Dry Goods Co, niR 
week.

Better Service 
In 1938

We are in the Boot M <mg 
and Boot and Shoe Hi ;i.ijr. 
ing business exclusive _  
g i'in g  our entire attmti. to 
this business.
We Guarantee SalUf.ictin 

FREE DELIVER)

Ramirez Boot Shop
Jonc Ramirez, Prop. 

Phone 221

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

Texas Valley, up the coast and to 
New Orleans, la»., planning to re-

the Baptist Church to welcome the 
church’s new pastor, the Rev.

Mr- Aulirei Moore is convales
cing from a recent illness.

turn by way of Jackson, Miss., and Clyde Childers, who arrived here 
across to Dallas. early this week to tuke up his du-

----------------------  ties as pastor of the local Baptist
Mrs. I A. Greer was among the church, 

victims of illness during the week .... ---------------- —
end. De» Moines—

(Continued front Page One.)

Political

Announcements

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the following candi
dates for offices listed, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary 

i in July.

POSTED— All lands owned by 
O-B Trap Co.are posted again« 
woodhauling. trapping, hunting 
or any form of trespassing Vio
lators will be prosecuted.

O. B. TR AP CO. 11-8
-

Piggly Wiggly
\A inesap- \ Delicious

Apples
Oranges
Tangerines

Each

Lettuce Crisp Heads

C A R R O TS  - T U R N IP S  
B E E T S -G R E E N  O N IO N S  
M U STA R D  - C 0 L L A R D S  
RADISHES

ing the winter?
7. How many acres do your big

gest ranches cover?
8. How many cowboys are on the 

biggest ranch?
1* How many windmills are 

there on one ranch?
10. How big are the corrals?
11. How deep are the well- and 

how high are the windmills”
12. How long is a lasso?
"May we hear from you soon,
"Sincerely yours,
"Robert Cunningham. Hilly Ry- 

un and Class."

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. I

ROB MILLER i Re-election)

For Sheriff, Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes

W. S. WILLIS (Re-election)

For I ommissioner, I’ ret. 4
E. R KINSKR (Re-election)

SHIP VIA

A LA M O  
TR UCK  LINE

SAN ANGELO — OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO  

HOUSTON

ALL - 3 for

Cem etery Assn.—
(Continued from Page One.)

Gray and O. W. Smith for their
contributions through reductions 
fur work and materials for com
pleting th< well,  to W R. Bagget t  
who donated the lot <>n which the 
well was located, and to all others 
who contributed toward this im- 
prov* ment

Approximately $1,10(1 is still 
needed to complete equipping toe 
well  and installing the windmill, 
it was  reported.

Bananas Medium Fruit 
Fancy, Large, Golden

B A B 0  (R eg. 15c) Can 13c Old DutchCleanser Can 8c
Pinto Beans 3 lbs. for 19c

COFFEP  Me to 2.">e ( 'impon in Each B igi 1 
"  New Life Brand - 1 lb. I’kg. jI9c Shoe Polish

All 10c Items
2 for 15c

During their divorce trial at i 
Tulsa, Okla. 1. II. Dawson smiled 
at his wife. She returned his smile 
and they became reconciled, drop
ping the divorce suit.

1

S P E E D
B R O O M S 59c W A L N U T S  lb. 13c Mrs. laiuise Drake of Los An

geles was sentenced to a year in

EGGS GUARANTEED GOOD 

Salad Dressing Wish more Brand

doz.

Short Quarts

Members of the Hillery Phillips 
family. Mrs. Phillips, Buddy and 
Benny Gail Philips, all of whom 
were ill the past week, are improv
ed.

Ezra Trotter, employed on the 
Wayne West ranch, is here under 
the curt of physicians this week.

Mrs. J T Cooke underwent an 
operation here Saturday morning.

Mrs C. S. Denham is suffering 
from an attack of the flu.

W AR N IN G ! O N LY  A

S L I G H T  C O L D
T O D A Y  . . .  M A Y  BE A

SERIOUS ILLNESS
T O M O R R O W . . .

Nobody ever died of a slight cold — that’s true. Bu 
statistics show that 40'. of all deaths between the age- 
of 4 to 24 can be traced to common colds.

Attack the "slight" cold vigorously when you get 
the first inkling o f it. Use cold remedies at once— the) 
effectively check most colds.

Remember, a slight cold today may develop into ser
ious illness tomorrow. Don’t take chances! Fight colds 
as soon as they start, and call your doctor if your cold 
doesn’t respond to first treatment.

Cold Prevention Specials!

O ZO NA  DR UG  STORE
"Just a Little Better Service" |. G. Rape. Prop.

evvvx^svwwvvvivvvvvvv

prison for biting o ff part of the 
ear of a polii email w ho interfer
e d  in a quarrel between her and 
her husband.

Black Pepper

Candy™**«  ̂Qq Gum
COLMI lt\ ltl< \\|i

lb g 3óc \ h I in- - 1 |b (

t) rigley’s 
A Other-

3 for

* hoi cesi (  u t-

PORK CHOPS p o r k  ROAST
lb. 25c lb. 23c

Fancy Select

OYSTERS 
Pt. 39c

Eye
Strain
The fin *  n r n ln ,  at  eye »traiti 
ihoqld he Ukrn eery i r r lm h .  
II la nature'« way o f «ram ln« y rm  
(hat year ryra need allenitati 

thoald rananlt with aa.

o r r o w m u s T  a  o p t i c i a n  |
• W. Bea a re fa rd

It'- tin modern tempo of America—STEED! 
Not only the modes of travel, but business und 
life itsell ure geared to the highest pitch. 
There is little, if any, time for the smaller 
courtesies of living, such as writing letters to 
retain personal friendships . . , and business, 
in many cases, will not Krm it the long delays 
of mail for placing orders or steering the 
course of business progress. There's no time 
for dilly-dallying . . . but that is no reason to 
let your personal relationships slip by.

Your telephone is constantly ready to make 
your connections with any part o f the wrorld 
on an instant's notice.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

[


